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w.a necewry before the co^,i»°7; Which ‘° Trov end lc»mT7 ”U“t teIegrsphed !?! ”* P*’®6* *,n » dozen on Sguff*’/.... .nJSSHT^"- mon.Mr. .Twelyw wm « ,«£«““tüü' I !‘*?m®d “ if tbe throng of epeototore^d 1e<el »«"Wrd er».re,y
ie completed. mitteI for trial d j 1. med from nnmerou» lean- I * government side of the house to-day I BrK!“g...............îjV?V;............... tiougî^ P. J. Sheridan and » / 9 lestioned ebont I ooetnmed skater, would nerer gain admin I N*W Yo,iK> I’’eb- 20—Seven child»

iâ'i-i.-siK r - - ^SSTaS bA*e$E?,3B 5£-&vjS£mt 2 'A ïï: tr-

aftisisas «s v* BS^smus: ïs

More trouble i. anticSmï °' r6,oh,tion' ** «turns u to ajpli- | rl"1*- K«“> —......................... I "f one wit ne». He^ld° nrt îfk^ *b00t 30 “d 8«ta«n ‘'n*ni«h'<l -Peedily. The .inter. rocceeded
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»•>«• iSF::::;^” :::: :S^ "lirmf**I„2LSr*.>..*‘egteten w.4 ** Lj‘h««i«. .hi-

Mroyed. 11 •** I between the companies and the corernment I NOTtomibLiVd'ë KSurav “«win 0lb*°n (conservative) asked—“Will I ment attended to th.'dïî'u**?? ^ miD1ee- I dren were killed. There were 700 in n.»w-T»«a*.„„ M@F:$E-=slL SS>t£3Zjr+ *- «• ÏÏ — ■££!££**■ *“S*.»r-^Jr£
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^"btlBw“ine b eb»»t to publish a theJnvenilereformatorvon Mirrk,bTJf J6”"1 ““ eeart of Canada and tS', W fegli/.*: ' *£*• Sberboume and adjoining struts was laid WM med<’ tbet having top flight there is a wooden gate ÎSt “ ‘Ÿ*

. r . ,P*P*' eecrotary of state that the let- “°d **•". "“««d in the Royal, and Lte- LKOMtAPBIc Bxwt. Yo?"...............Psttenoa o2y Idv^rtiJfnt/j^^ * *° r?commended that in end flmdlyleenlted in^h^^ V^?8' dyiDg- Th« torndothte» L. "Porteds^issas ÉtGîglfsl te^33s tamr5 ssCSpüfeœ'tesg-Spass

4ïpa.a~=feiSaS kpâasë: ksfe^s gSSSîSSf5«ir“

f :*s: E£S?.Sste3SWê8Sfîjr^gfâ ttsSMS
enprsM on the Iron MoonteÆoad.lJÎÎ h» he*" investing some ef it. capital in un Vsit^T.Z-------------- Mr' LLr^"î?? l7 “”cU,lS .nd Wonted. "Port, which wa, m bnnebrfmTL^K, MW^t 1 ^ * ° lDV'
n,;tbt left «e track and dashed into a foun- PtoA'eble manufacturing enterprises. BSITXD ht ai S» S RW H. K? is f*"1 ^ ^ Ev«i b» 1 c was con«»-»îîT th**f poww,ton I -tld Itavle. I, lk« »!»»“■« ,
dry, breaking a hole fifteen feet square. 1* tohwito, Th. i- w  ~~—: . Mr K'v'r^V' t*nd1î,r- John Willtemm , A di,Pnle aro“ between the reeve and .1^ Mnfiw*ud- William Nerten, an Tne following letter etnisî ^2*^''

d^rtrtrarL:.'"* '*.£lT*L SSstSii S^^rstsrt“r «2-*SÏL,Sr^£ï
». »-T.. sûtes ^ ”Tr ■P»*lrsa KsfcJ^Sr S-SSisrSS-lS

etijisitstJB-it — =«.». aar-"-^ sr^rsi*.a^ç-üSaSî Eessa*wSSm
d<T^v, N y„ Feb. 20—John Barrett, <-ThS witeof mK*-- pUy h c,lled «te^VpTed’th^^ffi^y^ ‘"XT*X«l°m.“.l dSn».U“°* ***Certei" pL2Sdî£f ®Wdf*  ̂ riShS

#V“- W H. Gilbert has reaped half. million ol^ „ ' ^%T‘ %

upon hi a comio opera librettos. vlcte of the *f*W«d con- nominated- following were as long ae it was true, miMer mended till to-dav orb»., “resit; re- ’*^.‘0 '* dlvttod Court
Ibe Times eu the Lead Uses» I Oscar Wilde is studying for the stage He I 0<Pertng them friendly adviL^*** pld*on’I Rowland and Mr J subject called forth a lively set to I rem*”ded. * «sees were also I with mtt‘y*hini‘Hn'l0,}h‘ hrlli*i»- ,lld

Ixi-vikw, Feb. 20—Tbe Times to-day re- will make hi, debut as Romeo. 8 John W I Heake, by Mr. John ArZ^’ Mt J Jl -between the two reeves, which .K w„ nît - --------------------------  T ? *° yourM/*“J »'• -r^.,
•umed its attack on the land league. It Mme. O. Bo. m. is the new dramatic UÆ « •«HH« V“«UT H^.A^SfflL'îL S!* HW "&F I k*a fVP*tPiiVT^Tn:--------
says not an agitator who refused to tolerate soprano celebrity who is to star next season. '.‘.r.,0“e,i »" » charge’ of tek an^te ^ eDd Mr KugsSeO'Keîfe office and ,mlî'gâm,lte ‘be °d 6,1,11 wlth Mm. ___If* *A **»<*■
or avail of the power, of ribbonism or fen- Ludny Barney when in a rage brat, hi* Klmirt* roW^.nd taken to Speeches were made by Me«r, m^. J^udJi hv U L,^' A‘kinson *f" “ notidy bouse. Th.t »„ »^7U„ M,
lamsm, or even worse forms of crime, coold man servant who takes his doses without a «is now known that ml...* a.u I d other*' y ’ M. Lock bTann,.i„i /1 *^1.,.!*?^'. tbMt,Vr have tbe last word. I üf? be gpoko of Ontario bring too «.u —?!?.“
hope to impose an unwritten law, or be kick. were lost by the Diamond min.8^7 i XBM Camv*,*» .. ~ at $700 a veer Cs»l.d ^P0*11100 Be extra cross on wash dav. i , ,ed""<M"rt-llon. 0. *„wu rep,w"rt*1

a-w-m^sse*. ra tefa?;®S?EcU«:IsraaR* Sais. Jess.
-szsirr.». .... h, "tî ,T,T “r1' ^ ” ” ■"*

siSfflJ ft ™ff£s £ Z.Z2.T Zlt*!LaZ: 7,mu:!* w‘" *w«*1 *-
*2A,000 damages for loss of his wife, ' I date, a motion Died ci n» th ^ 0*ndl' I pdty 1d the Mrceny and with being in. I Tell him the children inherit all th.i,

Gotterdammerung, Wagner’s greatest tained a verdict of mo vfn* J,^*‘*rday ob- support was put and eanJd m,etl”g to b*1 ™ate* 06 tbe P,s<!*- John Lyall, a Georgina S„i?_tr*lu •* ebmaoter from his side of th
piece, is now rehearsing in New fork. Nil- Yoîkctmrîî .ml f}^500 ‘be New a a m ^ unanimously, bmf. "« the complainant, and be said ”Üy'

s&s. &r»5fs: Lm*Æ rSfrSi sSS1?^^ “Zr * ^ rP"' “* " **

able ability. I pnffHenpisr ngent of the New York /SUfAtEwr/s hall Aid Clarke k* I Î71?? till the 2»b. Miller de- I fAID^ fs* k to tbe â«t peddler that I vnertion wa* ^nikmun who tmuJe the

- s Sfis SS5S,? 1 ssSJr-TSRSa trsas s.’fFs1* ssïîs^ - .ftar* «« - br ^ - ■— ~£s was
«Æ1—-3JZ2U-.1S w.-ï=ïi. asSsEs* s^ssrcftrs:

Sajmi Morse’s attempt to give a-full C. P. Huntington of tTr - f , J* ‘ As Meepi MU.. a.u The Dominion grange conclnded it, semion I > Po,toD P™*" -F* thet nothing I ‘hlt thot "‘«rdrees rehersal of hie I’aseion Play before Southern I’aciflc II.'h,! hu wrateîL*?M Kver ““«e the Royal opera house fell a B““dfy' The offlccr* *leot«d were , giv“,ooh * 00aPUte Mdex to the oharac- hour, then u, „i,l tlie”Jvitl*i °w"men '0,,n
invited guests last 8star.Iay was a failure, railroads, steamships, and franchi.» of the prey *° tb* fl»mee the block in which it W' M’’ J,bel RoblD»o". Middlemarcb: W. ♦” °f • m»n ss the substance he spreads on P»rty halt an hour, a„<j wind on"! *1 ‘h,V’th"
teWard Sr.fmd 3g“n' MOr“!;’ mak' lTtte8„te.team:r,iCn°,D:ry- , ^Molud» was situated has been décidât, dull A2 J' W; 8-k-"e, N. a, See,. “>« ^ 'id^k ‘"at of hi. hoTL. He •--** -w- MsZZJZZ?£?&

8 g 1 PrlMD. New Vork IlV 8 betwT New is more noticeable et night than during t*ry’ Lnth" CheT0*> BramPtonl Treasurer, who “*• "W -hee U a atriet utilitarian, f"0,wou'/1 the h^t-Zi
KallrJag Use sick Man T"* W'"‘,be ”■" »«* j Amertm. The\rà i/^te ‘S^Wn tbe dsy’ 01 ‘he iople that meet “"ï; |°°,WD,riew: ^etnrer, E. H. P“ci,e end herd in hU idea^ without much ° ^ *»"'«^wiched in tetw,».

CosmStSm* Feb.20-TDe ItalUn Willlam CoDrad Wetver’ who di*P'»yeJ »7,000d)00, T*fi. give, the houteft^ «offer is the three or firm «mple-rooms Jfu’ o Cb,pUin’ J’ A- Nelles, tod Pron* to look to the end to XBM WMaxbbb bulletin

. . , , ’ j 1 , . . the bull-dog revolver in the Grand opera ‘brou8h connection from San Franoisoo to I within easy distance of “between » ,, I Grimsby; Steward, Geo. Lethbridge, Strath- I b* 8“®ed, without much thought of the -
75Z«0whe1=«W^ Üfïï b"“«” * M«b‘. was in the police ‘'product’ , • Th*r* *« “*>**«•“ MHng off of th.num- Sid^tk Wm' Brock’ ^h/Zo^Zm,'}
At Tripoli, and public ««.faction. The court yesterday. He whs remanded till the I raiU j Jt vLr was l lTi f00 *nd “etl I b” of people who merely paaaed that wav I H?1 V«” Camp, I sud incomboabbte riag rot of hüTZlZll I 'Z,rL,^
porte has been informed that an Italian 23rd, aa it ie not known whether he is drunk coi.irarcd'witlithe nrevim^ t0n*’ ?,d«,.cÜ5î becanae there was a greaZbîtehtlight bur/ N y^o, Oeree, Mrs. George Sackvillr, | pitchaa the whole promiacuonelvoverlhis /a.fr. f"'•fear vtath-r, Jdh
ironclad ha. gone to Tripoli, or crsxy. Weerrr ha. Iren a liberal patron ÏÏ2F%ZLÎMŒÆtoÆKS? “8 “^‘i7 WM ^ °’c4. b^nZ™n fW’M^TTcZ B^viMa.T'71 rdT‘lk’“ ‘ «» *WSd^Z ^ing "J*' ' ““ e<

Tale anil Harvard of th« theatre. On one occasion lately be in New Jersey, V irgina and GeoJf. gif*? e!T*D*A®fcT‘* gi,fn th* Iront Assistant Stewsnl, Mn Lethbridge. Stour who^ “f*ty ?/ “her people’s limbs. He I MoyBilF.STH os ooba n htbabhbip
Bowrnv ir-i, 20—The Harvard and v«1e 0eoi t0 t,ie box office at the Royal and said which stales made rails in the nrarlo'ui^l»^ *fitbf god becanae there was a rer- burn; Executive Committee Hnl£rt fwîî" flpS*,7 pbmea with sawdust, Bate, aoanuhi»  Z" .
Bo*TOîf, Feb. he H rvsrd and ^ ale jie pêppn fn his |xxtk#»t enthoruingtho Of the entire output 1,438 000 tone Uîfl tain magnetflm «boot tp»t part of )Cixig Wmihsmi Henry î01endRànin^e,^u,,!r7, Wi^ ^ j • footing, but does Feb. P‘

boat elnbsnave agreed to row a race eveiy stoppage of the play. These ->per.” sub- Itessemer steel. Tbe leading raiTm.kCl ..«Z . S0*, th* Meslity it if- AudSoî^ ThomaZ MeKoslïto^T»» “»d ■Miveleat He w^ fc£'£l,p,'*ire - -; ; ; - i - - iîé»T¥St ,V * StS?*0”
• year hereafter. The next one wil be rowed aeqnrntly proved to be a mortgage, to state, Pennsylvania, produced *«TûD0ten.8l wi°ter winds whirtle through Trail, oibawV ’ DtUton’ Jw*e jWWWt with eand so ...............KotterW.'.jKTvork
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Train Habitera Hrpelsed.

sNlbaxv. N. Y., Feb, 20—William G, 
finritb of Union, Broome county, fexpresa 
manager for tbe Erie and N. Y. Express 
company, was Attacked by robbers en tbs 
Albany and Susquehanna train, near Bain- 
bridge at midnight and shot twice. The 
robbers escaped after a fight, without secur
ing any of the plunder. Smith had over 
$40,000 with him.

Workingmen Proles,.
Paris, Feb. 20—Tbe workingmen yester

day presented a memorial to tbe president

for

EAR 9

protesting against the political instability of 
France, which they aay injures the interests 
of labor. They declare the prime causes of 
tbe condition of affairs complained of are 
the toleration shown to pretenders and 
overpliancy toward* foreign powers.

Cerenalleu of King Kalafcgns.
Honor,vlv, Feb, 12—Tbe coronation of

‘Well, you just l„t J’.J

I
I

King Kalakana, took placebo-day ; 70,000 
people witnessed the ceremony. There was 
-no disturbance. Tbe commanders of theA/ American, English and French war vessels 
tin port co-operated with the Hawaiian au
thorities in doing honor to the occasion.icwK'ol^the
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trade return» for the laat fi «cal year 1 H4 
tke lotlovlng entry s

Article» Imported free for the uee of the
general:

jTïfc, fc I « U»*

Jfcÿs aar-yr-rji -vrike tioty meet be pe#f, utHWwIee the gnmle „ gmith nor Mir
will be ronll««»l#d. Now, Hie dleHItfrier, *’r® ’ mult think th*t, beoauae
nr . greet many of them, en fer taMjf j^tieb Colombie i. eo fer .w.y, be cen lm- 

“We to p»y duly oil the mimenec etoekr ou ^ ,utemenU upon the people of
hen,I. hove bmn g^infrerlrenece from th# ^ Th, f«et will not be
b»nke to etotblc them to h P ^ (lolumbie to » part
*"‘l to k-»’.on lm*k1,ng “Lin» UcJ5.,m«1 While »ch I. the cm the 

e'”‘ *'f “™V* people her. will «kmand e.etrirt »n eceou.it
offi-LI notioe we* pebtiehed. to the rff.e P?9 ,„p,rfürlIud there u in »ny other 

new. muti^l «inert er* #f Me thet the time ellowed for • vast quantity dominion.
erM, A'ernreJï, Brllehlr, end I whi*ky now in bond to retnein eo bed P ,

expired, end thet, failing immediate pey- „ ,t j„ percrired whet prominency 1 give 
I ment of the diitie», «he l»w would be etrietly ,0 perm»oent schools of inetrnctione," i* 

sew I enforoed. The telk I» thet If it he rnforc, A the e|o,|HOTt meoner in which Major-Gro-
...... et. this time, not only will roeny ilietilling ,rel Luard «xpreaset himself in hie officiel

1 firm, go to th# well, tjot quite e number of ^ The militia deportment should 
national henke will here to does their j WUpp|y th# gallant genernl with sn English 

The scheme of exporting to Canada

An at 
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York,THE TORONTO WORLD JkTradeenern ef Me
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pri». le lii 
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IN LOW SHOW! 60008 WE NAVE A 
FULL SfOCK

IN MEDIUM 00308-WE HAVE A FULL
0TMK*

IN FINE 00008—W HAVf A FULL STOCK 
II EXTRA FINE COODS-WE HAVE A 

FUU STOCK.
IN INSERTIONS—WE.HAVEAFULL8T0CK
IN MAT0ME0-WÉ NAVE A FULL STOCK 
IN ItTTO-WE NAVE A FULL STOCK.
IN BOOK EMBROIDERIES, FJR COLLAR) 

WE HAVE AFBU STOCK.
IN SAXONY C0IFU0E8-WÉ HAVE A FUU

IN COLORED EMIR0I0ENIE8-WE HAVE 
^ A FULL STuCK.

IN UHM 00008-WE NAVE A FUU 
•TOOK.

< Tfft IMIHOUSE,
WtttTBfiTCQMP’Y

l(Ht

inI’roni Or st HrlUlo,,
Kruro United Mtatw.,
Yrotu Kruno#.»»#«######»##»»##».•

uuUUi•AM
UCIKIX,

J^tpOCOtBOENE STREET,

TORONTO.
This led me to enquire whether the I 

msrqnie patronised the Ottawa .tgsdMBto® I 
or not, and 1 ascertained that they *M MW* J 
pareilvely little of hie money. By kr I 
the greater quantify ot groceries and ptw** I 
«ions used at Rideau hell aie ordered ft®® | 
over the ocean end brought into the flamin* 
ion free of doty. Only snob article» w 
neat and lleh are bought here,. presumably 
for the reason that then could not bCIM* 
ported in ns fresh a condition M the woe- 
regal teste demande. Hie excellency Buy* 
hie groceries, etc., from a London eewWf* 
«tire store, end shares In the profit» of tnM 
concern; and m for clothing, neither ho nor 
any of hie numerous soit» would deign to 
lira a colonial tailor en order for a wit oi 
clothes. Of course thaw noble gentlemen 
are perfectly free to spend when, wnere, 
and for what purpose they pleas»,, but one 
would think the governor-general blBwli 
might circulate e few tboewnde of hie 
salary among local tradeemen forgoooa 
they can supply as well m the shopkeepers 
of London. The msrqnie’ style of doing 
business is severely centrseted.with that of 
hie popular and now illnetrioui predeoeawr, 
who largely pattonized the merchants of 
Ottews, Montreal and other Canadian eittoa.

Every horse owner caring th# least for hla 
stock Mlicree la St. Jacob s Oil.

A Frlaier'» Advenisre.
Monday morning, at a very wrly hour, w
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and Argy 
insdsls <onttUMI
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time.

A six- 
few day

great fit 
- John Us

-Wo bog to announce to the 
Trade tKat he have now received

nwnnwr iumwtatmm
for the approaching Spring 
Trader Motwiihetandlng the 
great advance intheee Goodiwe 
are ablotoeeUalmoet

AT iAST WATS PRICES.
Oar Stock to the largeet and 

moot comprehend vc ever brought 
into Canada, and represent the 
work of nine menthe In eome of 
the moot important factorise In 
Switzerland.

Free »t •»•«»-

SUBSCRIPTION I

ro*RTM<WTli* 
IIXK MIIWTII.

AOVERTI8INU KATES. Along
by two 
iWiJ«KAEKII .<l#iorN,«•InsertWng" each lne.-rtb«i.... 8 rants T end keeping it in bond on this ride the neither stalwart nor

5a^csa=-bS« Ira* ~r^V22T.5552
rssssssssssks\HnSS:SS?SîSiïSSsS

OfTAWA » OProRtOtilir, we. Are to ten mlll.ou gallon. ibst if the contest c.me down to a regular
The contest for the local legislature in 1880 it wa. IMll.W ««llwil"JMI, fi ht ,h, chinoef were against them.

O .law» ............. .. a triangular shspr. 31,869,047 gallwis; end in 1882, 80,384,- WJJ , virtue out etT- rad «unira» * U* **. | W «■ * W" ” | rara*,. M B.

„ ■# thoroughly disgusted with the manner ,10w saying, this is emphntieslly too much ^ MtUâ«d and ywterday

In which eleetlbns at the capital have been whisky.” ________ m------------- . allowed Mr. H. E. Hamilton, an ex-alder-
manipulated In end for th*Mtatereste of eon- ft , thet Sir John Macdonald will mM (or the ward of fit. John, to be non.- 
tract Jobbers and incapable but rabidly ^ ^ ZtSieeue in tbe matter of lotteries. in(Ud. We do not think that Mr. Hamil- 
p.irtlran men. Tired of <»J"P»C'■ Mr Mowat hsl tailed to do h'a doty in tbe toD wm be elected, bnt are rather of opln-
p ente and bergeme by, which , ,,remises, and up to Ibe present moment be» i(m| that hi» running will Rears the de-
li.ve been “ worked and sold tbey hare ^ ^ ^ dUpo,itioo to move. Failing him, (elt of Mr. J. W. Carter, and th# election

•t beeomr ‘r0a , „ :, „ , : I the P^l# will n.tnr.ny torn thrir eyes to I 0, Alderman CUrke.mined to crueh the wire P“,lf J"' ot.aw. Somethin, meat bn done and that 1

qSaraK ; a-e-M; feïÆÿî.’SSXS I JSÆKÏiïrÆit
dian, nemg above he part.rao andL.jr nobility by promoting a gambling Uri^S,, , beg to ask if Mr. Mowat

''d dÎJra’d-the electorate Id coming out »<*'">•• T1,e W8*"* '* ***** oot ,or or his party will explain why they contribute 
end degrade the electorate and coming on ^ ((Wf projeot#d by the oraogemen g( bhc rooney to tbe Toronto
1, dd y for the BDre» ram, rc Bel|,Tii|e, and now the foresters of Win- unfreriity snd other colleges,' and then leave
people. Me says : nip#u, Man., have under eopaideration a , tfae hl„dl o( , 00Uncll which tbe pnb-
iratbaT l#dapiMri* tbe inlroduc.tfoo of fed- ’’gift enteipri«r.” What do these socslled )U, bold, no direct control over, to dictate to

cral polit ei and the pa a on of party strife benevolent societies mean 1 Do they think M whether our daughters shall or shall not
into the provincial elections, and believe |ht( j( {, rjght t, break a most atringent ^ sdmltted to eH 0r any of tbe brancbM of
lor! XSbu'Vnd’ S?oÎT undesirable »nd righteous law of their count,/ in order education ; or if Mr. Mowat or
iegislatioo, without being hampered by that they may have ps'atial halls to meet pvty wiU pledge themselves to take «uffi- 
party allegiance. I also am oppoted to the ; Love of their native or adopted country ,,jent 0f that five millions surplus capital sc- 
prectice of nominating candidates at party I „1]oaia be sufficiently powerful, if nothing cumoisttd in the Ontario treasury and es- 

meninidation which "are com ei.e is, to restrain them from doing their ubKA , Hrl(' clara female university in
trary to the popular voice, and it ia onlv best to make it a by-word in other Undi Ontario, with a full1 *withthe
rarely thet 4e m .chin.” doe. not prevaii: | „ a nation of gamblare. | Md f^liriM for ac

These word, have a sterling ring and mn.t -------1* .... . the^eceararv knowledge required ?
command themselves to ell sensible and un- In another column we p bl $e «fore matter, If acted on, would be
biased people. Belonging to an able family, taken from a V ale paper which the pnbl notbjng motc than an act of justice to thet 
and himself a rising barrister, Mr. Me- would do well to mark, learn, and Inwardly 0|tal „f society, and to show my apprecU-

XJSXASZ-—4- — r ’îssiti'SSiS tsistsr’sn UXSStÜ,ary ability, eloquence and promise, sad hie foid, » gentleman wh P«n { koow of a good many other* who
hundred» of fiieuds in Toronto and Western ence in railway work, and is certainly an wfmM Tote for whatever party would take 
Ontario will be delighted to know that he eye-opener as to the way work ia being done th, measure that look upon the coodng 
has so early come to the front to light the on what is called the gres, national railway cutest t-differe-ce. ». B.

battle of right and freedom a. against the in the far west province of Bntuh Colum- Guelph, EW20.__________
machinesndpartizxoship bia. Mr. Walford goes «l’far « to wy \ rorie dowh tan LASMiOABBKBe

Ottawa ha. a grand opportunity to redeem that if such work was passed on an English, 
i-self and we are glad to learn that the Unite,! States, or any other railway, and an 
prospecta of it» doing so are encouraging accident occurred, the contractors would 
an,l hopeful. I be held for manslaughter. Tbe work has

been done under the auspices of the gov 
eminent, and, therefore, flir Charles Tapper
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BOOTS AND BMOEB- The
OONriOTlQNEftV- In*

boots and shoes.
Quebeca Hamilton ftpectator compositor was going ________ __ . .

home, wondering why it if that people who I U AD DV \AZ FRR 
write long letteis for publication are lava* » II » ■ B
riably the worst penmen in tbe country, he I 
was startled at an appearance on Ibe sida- I

ESBiSil CATERER,
msrrisge, and his head is not now mudi 1 
more shaggy than a btlliatd ball. Both# I

3&ssSsiS2SB Bmameiito Conffiotteaer!
badge. The ghost came nearer And 
nearer, and tho compositor’s feet grew I 
heavier and heavier, and although the I . ^
merenry we* toying with zero, he perspired 1 W®«
freely. Presently the ghoet’e noiseleM pre-1 PiTlnB 
arcs* brought him near enough for the I MJ*.I 
rompositor to make him out. The spook I 
turned out to be a lad of 14, aane boot», Wg. 
sine nocks, sans culotte», sans hat, sans j A 
everything except shirt and. drawers. Hi* 
eyes were wide open and'.fixed, and the 
compositor, who had seen Emkis Abbott in 
Sonnambule, at once tumbled to tbe feet Wedding Cafcee and Table De- 
tbat be had strnok a eomnarobnlist. The eOTOUonO
weights fell from his feet and he collared I eee srinALTIfS.
the ex-spook and shook tbe somnambulism 1 mKU uwpwvi»»*#-----------------
out of him. The weather wee very cold, 

sleep-walker regained bis 
he realized the fact that he wm

*«
Hews

FEMALE KDVOATIOn. 
(To the Editor ot The Wort M Elder48V Tonge et., Toronto, and

“Àfr&«&,”mïu"torL“râeM«E”w»ftirtraer«ei.

The
tery to
up
2,00»
two of
club—AM1V- 1 a
Vvfllbe
IhL'W
thea-Wof a <

WM. 8IÏP80Ï, 68 Oneen Steeet ffwt, Cor. Twanley hi

tissarœ
mmIp ot all

the

AL— AND PORTER mile
O.

» a

lie Toronto Brewing i Malting Company Weal,
B.

J.:il
third
aaW

1

is’anil when the
tenses .
rather lightly dressed for a moonlight ram
ble in mid-winter, and hi* teeth rattled 

The compositor took him
little.

like castanets, 
home, where be found that tbe somnambu
list had walkrd ont of tbe boose without 
disturbing the family and had spring-looked 
ibe front door behind him.

The
to the

(To the Editor of the World.)
Sir : Apart altogether from tbe question 

», to whether the wege-workeia of East 
’ | Toronto ebould «end one ol their owe claee 

to the legislature there to a strong reason 
why neither Hon. A. Morris nor Mr. John 
Leys should receive tbe support of patriotic 

In the list of shareholders in the

-rr -ofThe Ex-Mayor of Manchester, Va-, Hon, 
Jn A G -ntry, suffered with acute Rben- endJ is A U -ntry, aunt-red witn acuie him 
malisui, but by using fit. Jacobs Oil be wm 
eirod. . 1 " I CENT. the: L CENT.

allbobd startling revelations.
Tbe revelations of the last week or two I and bj, associate» will be h<14 immediately 

at Dublin, concerning tbe murder ’of Lord r,,p-,nsible for anything that occur».

«S SS
From the «rat it wm ei ident that these plume of “ Bystander,” be chose the meet end injurient character of these land-grab- 

murder, of two public men cf mark were appropriate of all titles. He ia a bystander, bing concern, that 1*1. superfluou. to do 
result of conspiracy. It was certainly known Cool, unimpa.sioned, a lit-eral and c oae more than pomtont the fact that theaemim 
that immediately after the murder» four men reaaouer, and one of the foremost acl^lars I p"k^hatD“h“ ,xpeDie of the aettler and 

were driven off in t car from the spot where of the day, he stand» aloof from the petty lmport British landlordism into the Nortti
the deed wax done, and further, that the strife of partyisir, and doubtless sees with „„t. This of itself sbonld be lufficient to 
driver of the car must have known of the I regreV.the extreme lengths to which our condemn them. The ^Trades „ and . Labor 
crime. Swords and knives are not apt to politifal leaders go and the degradation to ®^gn^t*rtbflefleld , man for whom genuine 

kill anybody, unless u*ed by human banda, which our representative party papers tub- re(ormers can consistently cast their ballot». 
All tbe .-ircumstances favoured the belief mit u». It to not as a politician that Mr. Every workingman, every sympathizer with 
that there had bcin, not only murder, Smith will appear on the platform to-night,
bnt conipiracy to murder. Unies» hut as a well-wisher of the province a for Heakes and vote <5>wn the land-grabbers!
on thto supposition tbe boldoes* of tlie country. He desires to see tbe tone of EAST TORONTO REFORMER.

very sudden our public discussions improved. As a by- 
end successful accomplishment, might in- slander, he knows onr weakness and be 
deed appear unaccountable. What has an- probably feel» that when the opportunity 
peered rather surprising lias been the fact off rs to crush even in the slightest degree 
that, with all the exertions mail,: by the the dragon of factionistn, it is the duty of 
large detective force at the disposal of the every broad-minded man who has any regard 
government, no clue to the discovery of the for the welfare of tbe country to atoqi to 
murderers hail been found, as far as ths the iront, 
public were aware of. That they should be 
found, and the crime proved against them, 
should not be counted surprising at all, in 
any civilized country.

Where, then, does the *urpri»e and the 
startling effect really come in i This answer 
must tie made, not in the feet of an appa
rently strong c*so against n few rnen having 
been presented before a court of first en
quiry ; for thiil everybody must have 
expected, supposing that the murderers 
were ever to he found and convicted at all,

COFFEE MILLS wc'bl
3&1
»“7to|
BUiy.ENTERPRISE i

Invite the attention of the public to their large stock ot the finest PaleÀIe •’« Wood 
and Bottle. Brewers «applied with choice Malt, at which we manufacture 0)0,000 
bu,hel. annually. We are continually in the market tor flret-claM Malting Barley. 
Send samples and quote prices.
ALEXANDER HAMMING. President.

ri-,if

T w<Coffee Mills. Jsa
Ike
A.E.J. M. BLAKE, General Manager.

The

MB WD LIFE USURANOe. - anAll Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices. Confederation Life Association. finish.

scoria*
Collin.
Ksan, I 
George 
There «
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P. PATERSON & SON TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE the
’IThe Only 1 Cent Morning 

Paper In Cnnndn.

Motor i 
the wir 
too spec24 KING ST. EAST.

PRESIDENT—SIH W. V. HOWLAND, C.B., K. C M C.
I HON. WM. HcMARTEI »nd 

VICE PKE8IDENT8— f WILLIAM ELLIOTT.
FEATHER FEWOVATOHB. the

s’
N. P. CHANEY & GO., musn

winner]itsthe crime and Iei’KCVLATina bafk mikaoeb.
The Directors of thto Association beg to return thank* to the Insuring public for 

their patronage during the past year which enables them to close the books with a large 
increase in the volume of new business over that for the year 1881.

And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention to asked to tbe following 
features of tbe Association it _ ...

It affords all the benefits of stock security and management with the profits of mu-

VE ATIIBlt & MATTRESS | PnMtohed Every Morning and
«eat tenM pnrt* ot Canada 

by the early trains.

(To the Editor of The World.)
Kir. : In these days of speculation and it» 

attendant dangers it would seem »e if mén
agera of bank» at least should keep out of 
tbe vortex of the stock market, bnt inch to

REMWATOKB,

230 King Street East tuslity.
It afford» security to it» policyholders unsurpassed by any Company doing business io CftBidf. r (
The rates of premium» will bear favorable comparison with any Company.
Life and Endowment Policies are non-forfeltable after TWO Year»- 
All policies are Indisputable after Three Years.
It* profit results are unsurpassed.

J. K. MACDONALD. Managing Director C- L. A.

kept l 
settlenot the case.

It to known to tbe writer that a manager 
in an outside town of a branch of a bank 
having its headquarters in this city, ia^a 
heavy speculator, and that he to now long 
on a

the
The methods of “Gen." Booth of the sal

vation army are illustrated by the following 
performance, which took place recently at 
Plymouth, F.ngland ; A rough-looking, 
bulky man stejqied forward In a dilapidated 
jersey and trouser» to correepond, and re
lated the blessings be hid received as a 
reeult of his conversion. Suddenly, before 
the audience, the man loosened two or three 
afringr, kicked off tbe j„rsey and 
and stood c ,nf,-»s*d in tho smart uniform of 
the army—trim, orderly and respectable. 
The transfoi mation had a wonderful effect 

the audience. There was at firat a

Jiew M'ittreeeee, Feather Bede 
and Vlllowe for Sots.

(fault Paid for all Made of 
Feather».

miner,
MdOtot4
■W

fSubscription price, per yeap.f3.00
| per month, Port Paid.......  26
Delivered by carrier to all 

parti of city, per month... 26

Foals
added.

large block of stocks bought far above 
present pricer, and is so situated that any 
serions decline must embarrass him very 
materially. He to not himself known iu 
these transaction., but he put* up, the 
marigns and another man doits the hunine**, 
sharing the ]nr otite lent not UiS' looeee. To the
former it i. a somewhat sitriou» burines», „
while lo tli« latter it involve* no loss but » 11ckl'lti I éfiUCtl tO fill POIDIA

ill Europe, and to the 
North, Month

Thor.
Thou.
JRAILWAY TICKETS- WHERE THE MOHEY 00E8. • D.
John U
D. ».8IHEBÀL TICKET ÀBE8CT B

trousers,

The
-.sharpchance of gain ; so that he is n'atnrally less 

careful than if the funds were his own. 
Thi» has beet» going on for -nme timo with 
vailed inccesa, but the load is raw becom
ing lieavy, and unies* a boom to inaugurated 
soon there will be mourning in at least one 
hank pallor and disgrace iu the family of 
oue of its most trusted agents.

CAUTION.

Where it does coma in, however, or may 
yet come io, lie» in the connection tha’ 
may be established between them and other» 
in the matter. We arc startled, or arc to 
be startled, not at finding a lew men ac
cused as having been the actual murdereis 
or conspirators concerned, but at the revela
tions concerning other partie» suspected of 
being accessories both before and after the 
fact. The discovery of the parties more 
Immediately concerifeil need not lie counted 
very startling at all ; the startling effect is 
in connection with the accessories to the 
crime, as yet unknown to the public,

«• ZOO MUCH WHISKY ’’

«Ma$22,180 47 North Carolina... .874,759 81
25,714 00 Ohio .........
87,180 00 Oregon ...
79,262 88

Alabama.....................$13,867 OOjKentncky
Arkansas ............... 6,000 OO.Lontoiana
California................  66,840 68Maine ...
Canada .................... 164,788 27 Maryland
Connecticut........... 98,880 62 Massachusetts
Colorado..................... 2,774 00 Michigan
Delaware ............... 1,596 00 Minnesota ..
Diet, of Colombia.. 1,000 00
Florida .......... 6,634 00
Georgia .................... 22,065 94 New York
Illinois .................... 113,862 67New Jersey .... 42,231 73IWeet Virginia .... 7,876 64
Indiana ...................  21,357 18 New Hampshire. 26,688 00 Wisconsin
iiUrTT........................ 16,641 17 Nevada ................ 2,888 86 Wash
y——. .................... 8,498 80 Nebraska ........... 499 00

eatotos
her- <, 72,439 00 

, 5,767 0Û 
.198,852 03 

12,368 00 
2,623 00

.. 9,684 00 Tennessee.............. 60,192 85
86,760 96 Texas 

.. 26,789 90 Virginia 

..257,887 67 Vermont

it pop
murmur ef surprise and then a chorus of 
«« ballelcj -hs" from all part» ol the build-

The Best Advertising Meilnm 

In the City.
and Wcfitcru State* at Pennsylvania... 

96,014 931Rhode Island . 
26,897 66 South Carolina.

Sti8AM. OSBORNE & GO’S-,ing. ney

A ehnMr, Mowat speak* in favor of Mr. John 
beys iu Lot ’Toronto this evening. We 
trust that some el.otor will put the question 
sirai -lit to him—do you intend to do your 
best to cupprea* tho lottery mania Î Mr, 
Mowat must not only answer that uueation 
atraighiforwardly, but muit also explain 
why be In» so far neglected hi* plain duty, 
or stand convicted as n msu too timid to act 
when a mere handful ofjtotts might be at 
s'uk -, We say might, because we feel that 
by proving hio sdf equal to the position, 
Mr. M-<w»t would gain more than he could 
possibly lose. His conduct lu I he premise* 
hii,<, wo-know already, lost him a measure 
of si mp-illiy, and it will lose him still more 
if he does not act before it io too late. A 

who i« afraid to enforce laws alrea«ly 
made Is not a fit peison to make them.

Th• Yale Sentinel says ; "Mr, Mtrcns 
Smith is nqiorted at Ortnwa a* saying there 
are 7000 men at railway wolk in British 
Columbia. None knows lie tier than he 
does how misleading is that statement. 
White men, Indians, idler* and all, together

40 YONCE TREET. Mississippi,,,, 
Missouri...........

... 61,013 01 

... 19,695 78 

.... 20,782 00ITDK FHKE UnilAUT. PLUMBING._________

NEWEST PESIONS.
CIlYHTAI.. BIIA8*, GH,T AMD BBOKZB . __ t

tiASALIBIl't AND BRACKETS. IR TTiîlg St. ElSt, TOITOtO.
A Full Attortnent of «lobes and 

binoke Bells.

Maeef ’ 
Small i(To the Eititoi of The Toronto World )

Kill ; I wish through your column» to 
give a hint to the tree library board.

During - the incumbency of the late li
brarian of the legislative assembly a large 
number of volumes of first-class fiction ac-

42,780 87 They8 hingten
territory I488 00

What

In 1971,rr Increase over the previous year off....
Tbe next year, an Increase ever 1178 off...........-.
Iss IS»#, a Itsrlber Isscreaee ever that again off
And Iss 1881, *1111 onward mid apward, by.............................
In 1883 no ball, bat a vigorous «Hide off about.

Thy
tio«s

1

f tel 
.. 98,6*# 

8»,41# 
.. .16,34»
*100,000

cumulated. They are in an excellent state 
of pri’ikirvation—thanks to their being very 
little read. The present fiolicy of tbe li- 
bi ary cmomlttee appear* to be to make the 
library one of reference only as not a single 
new work of fiction ha» lieen addwl since 
the late Mr. Watson’s death. It this he it* 
policy, 1 would suggest that tbe free li 
brary committee apply to the government 
for a free gift of all works in tbe legislative 
library not coming strictly within tbs cats- 
gory of works of rsfsreoee. MILE8.

“Only a 
“ When 
Wrack Ir

Onr republican neighbors have a great 
whisky question on their hands jint now, 
Imt it ia not one of i ither license or prohi- 

Tb« fact* arc substantially tlicso ; 
During some few years f«st American dis
tillers hsve been producing a gr--nt deal 

whisky than the market would take,

>

91 KING STREET W. eeeeeeeetetee

M(nouais k in;ii.mvo.) ,ption.
One leafI16ENTRITCHIE & co. 11 CEMT. During 1883 1 Tbeogh

Yourmore
and every year the overstock of tho article 
has been increasing, 
whisky to not much, probably not over 
twenty cent* per gallon for >j<irit of tlw 
ordinary retail strength. But the 
excise duty of 
«nskes a heavy addition, and, if this had to 
he «arid cash-down at th* time of imq-ection 
Iberewould be no very excessive overj-roduc-

22?a —— («feeltHafl#

ih■ iffim“T“ amt‘* “u**Dtpo,*p*id',,ith<m*

REMOVAL. Thyman
The tiffft cokt of TAYLOR éc MOORE, On tonal 

Qufck
In ai(im rur. tavlok riumiG ce.)

I might also add that the Great German 
Remedy, 8t. Jacob's Oi', h»a proved ret- 
vici-able for animals a* well as for man. It 
baa done wonders—naver disappointing, 
,»y« Mr. 18, H. Dlmlek, «fiiemist, Tpeitoet', 
Mieb,

a dollar f«-r gallon XTO Toaerre 

Bnt benNo. 1 LEADER LANE, WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager»
Qf.QUBD FLOOR.
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*-•*«H MERCHANT TAILOR.TRAVELLERS’ OIM DF.— BROKe*»' CARDS.

S. VTEACHAN OOX.
THE SPORTIHO WORLD the pacific bailiàt. «‘>ney an» tuai»;.

Twaî, Ffbnaarr »,
A. MACDONALD, MEECHAKT TAILOR.T. F. WORTH. Arrow* epêeüuii f» tk* Toronto World.An «in leur Iruw-tMill l Mgne fmr Iw.te iiiule 

Mfhlwi! >call H *■ • IlUe ju.i Invm lurlnc l’ lu Me.
Ynrk

Tne ifin-n CM» to wills Hull ere», of Banni,,. El. 
jjth»eerrlee.« U«e Ni*. «île relief comeHVe,.q the

Th. cap praeen led l,y the Lee,Inn S|iortMiuui for ■ 
«he beet tuelleli »etlrr tint be. never woo » flr.t 
|niee, to be compete.1 fer et the liench ebow 
Merch, hee arrived et Ottowe.

^^■TewetMge*
■ Massue H

KâîSStf-fesgî““
VKiXJSSS1164. sales 60 1*1164. loi

I OOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

We. M Yraare Street. TereeSe,

< ho H’ tu K troHK rn h mina notfw iw
HH1TIHU VOLVMHtA. 35» YOXGK STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,BAILWATS.

OBAND TRUNK. 
Dnloedtattoe Mot et Tarit »r ~ami Just Received, all ih'c Latent No vil tien in.Arrive.Leave.

7.11 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 
lLliUk 
1.07 p.m.

1116 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a-m. 
A10 p.m.

.. IA» p.m.

foi"■arrerr Wrlilgee, Paetmei Tnomrle. and 
Mteerablr Mnllae4l»B—fltow the « •■■try 
le Mode le Pay the riper.

Mr. Umry Wal ford, e gentleman lot 
whoee ability and mnecientiouineee, the 
Yale Sentinel vouchee, publishes the fol
lowing letter in tbst paper, giving tbs 
public an inti «ht ioto the way the work on 
the Canadian Pacific railway la bsing per- 
fotmed in KriUeli Columbia :—

;V3: Spring and Snrnner Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 
inglieh and French Worsteds

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

11.07 #•* 
10. M p.m 
6.02 p.m 
0.37 a.us

m forBayisadseUoo 
all eeeurlitrs iealt la oe the

Toronto,
Montreal, and

Of OB1 Mud,.».......
Cobourcr Local.

■apnea.

One by1 os. the daughters of Lexington are peas- 
h'/ eivav, leaving such raven aa lllndou, Luke 
Blackburn.Ihoraand Hen ration. Mr. P l-orlllard'e 
Mrllle Orav. aged t6 yean, la the lataet departure, 

A Utter wee received yesterday- from White Eagle, 
who it now In Cuba, elating that he had lately run 
In a ala hours' race with a Spinleh aUilate, and had 
come out victerloue, with a soon of 66 miles to hie 
opponento '60.

The Montreal, St. George, Eineiald, Le Canadien, 
and Argyleenowstow elube of Montreal have given 

. medal, 'or competition In an open eUeiiloeh.ee at 
Montreal on the 17th Inst. A Mr. Lumpkin has 
given a gold medal to be competed 1er et the earn#

•Sfnwosu,X sxüssttfJiesssrutis ■AripSteÊymstii..
Up. Toronto 1S4| and 1ST. Marehaote Hoi and

AfPp.m
6.16 am 

11.10 p.m 
■60 am.

11.00 a.m
New York

STOCK EXCHANGES, *«#...,«...» 355 \ ONCSE STREET.m. Mat obsat wearemu
Union gtetton toot at TorM or ghueoo dreete.1416,10 atUl1 sod 140, mlmfOM

BSflEWM _nunsAnir**^---- “ ”
Ids

Chicago Board et Trade
la grain end Fwriston*.

Hodeon’e Bey Stock bougto tor 
Dally sable quotation, re aired.

54 Y0N6B STREET.

Arrive.Leave. COAL AND WOOD.New Wsstmiooter. B. 0., 
Ncott'e Root), January lfitb, 1883. 

Editor Skstiskl.
Sir,—1 »m glad to use acme one that bus 

tho indepcuilence to let the people of this 
dominion know bow public works Are al
lotted to be done in British Colombie—end 
stop if noseibi# sn unoeceesery drain upon 
the pockets of the people,■ to put mousy 
into the pockets of railway rings, or un
faithful servants, who would pass work 
that would m»t be taken in any other pert 
of the world : certainly inch work would 
■of pass in soy port of old Caned».

I Iigve been employed upon railway eon- 
•tui tion f w forty odd yes», sod with some 
of tbe leading contractors of Ko gland, snob 
as Me»»» Stevenson, Vet ', Bettes,|Brasssy, 
Jackson, etc. I also worked in Ireland end 
Prance, lbs United States and In the domin
ion of Canada; and had charge in laying 
track ami balanted hundreds of mile», aa 
well ea having been connected with con
struction in nearly every branch of railway 
work, lut in all my experience 
work Allowed to be earned on and passed 
aa in this province. Any inspecter or 
engineer, where 1 hare been, who would 
allow such work to p»«e would io the event 
of a fatal accident lie tried for manslaughter.

The bridgea liera, If I may be allowed to 
call them such, are not constructed with 
power to resist embankments, and vibra, 
lions from heavy trains running over them, 
Komi latino, in many instance» instead of 
bring pat down to » proper level are packed 
with loose atones and rock piled in to 
cover up the defection of tbe water course; 
this may enable contractors to make more 
money, but it i, slighting work. Surely 
bridge work should be looked after with 
care and prevent rt»k to life.

Tunnel» wlthotft the 
form of celling* are merely 1 
ihonderrd out and must be

Laud Com-
6*6 p.m
4.26 p.m 
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a-m 
10 30 p.m 
0.10 am 
4. 6p.ru

6.66 p.m. 
10.00 s-m. 
7.16 a.m. 
■00 p.m. 
LOO p.m. 

lLMp-aa 
I L00p.m.

M.wToric Mall......................
M. T. (OeotnU)A Erie Express 
Loudon Local A DetrottBxprses 
Hasp. Bridge» Detroit Express

time.

Meek leaking».
_ Montreal* MIL «6 at 307*.

9fi&&SW.W. FARLEY AGO.,
87aod It Motaoos ISMatol IM.Torsoto U6rad q-w^er ■DAUGRd- AfttttSS ETBCH BBOKEK8,
mnSi. »Su’nif*. ura£ ». toSSZ u mom mm »mi»,
1»| aid*1Met U4L Mf-e.io»membersottheTorontootock exchange

Sri-w.'trss.-tii,ass SSs'5Effry&2r*“"Dundee Cotton oCsratf lOSualae 16 at 106 Ontario Trotta, tor a^ or oa margin _____
Investment 136 sod 1». efpsul 164J and 164),
■alee 60 stilt).

A sts-mile trotting rave look place at Uriilnea 
few day. ago ai d was keenly centiated, the horse, 
coming In eo cf.ee together that the fudge, lied 
great dMBeuliy in deeiling. Mr. Harwood's Air 
John took ûret place In lorn. 11»., and Mr. Truteau e 
Montai PM second

Detroit A Ohleego Express... 
Mew York A Chicago Express. 
Hamilton OundavTraio....... Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Rates for : 

car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

JAMBS C. McGEE & CO.,
10 KING STREET EAST.

"Baemsa
^.tsttssasxrti.

Era» Mimleo fcl» 1LU a-m., 7.40
■M, audit»

MOBTHEKM AMD MOBTHWnTgEg 
dtattona-tMtv HaU, Union and Bro* towat.

A long moos voyage has laUlr been aeeoropllshed 
by two Italian eanoeleta. Algnota Itarucd and 
rem'ltf Home, from that illy to Parte. The 
canoe, need wen of the “Handy 
» Inner Perrmrl a craft being budt In 
other being built by bar owner.

lloek" model; 
England, the

P-m-
Charter Oak Park bee opened a stake for 7.1»

bora» to be trotted for during tbe Grand Circuit 
mee In» Tbe entriee call tor tour payments el Kin 
saeh. Each eubeeriber sen wlthlraw at tlm end of 
any payment without further liability. The man- 
ageroe t guarantee a Stake ,H not fern then 110,000 

Mr. A. Oates has purchased from Mr. White of 
-Milton the b»y gelding Willlame, five yea», hy Ter. 
for, dam Ads, and will enter him again lot the 
Ifoeen'e plate thle year. It will be remember^ lie 
ran second for the plate loot year in a Held of four, 
teen. Willlame Is wintering splendidly, and gives 
great promise.

The high water will render the «raining of race 
Horace on track, at Maahv'lle and other soutiiweet. 
era point* imp, eel Me for the spring 
wlthetandl'ig this drawback, the nominations for 
the stakes of the new Satanie Jockey clubst Caving- 

oppo its Cincinnati, have closed with remark- 
aide euecee*. the entries forth, heed even» of the 
dune meeting number 372, and for the fall •, acting

<
}

Arrive;Leave.
10.10 son 
t* pm
■»pna

6.00 p. m. 
HM p.m. 
7.46 a-m.

Express. 000000 ••• •• 
I 00 oooooooooo ESTABLISHED 1856.ESTABLISHED 1806.a/LSCHRAM, Mall. rraoxoff tooooo

IP. BTJUrDSTS, .

COAL & WOOD
Mew Task gtovk Marked. and

1
Trains leave Union ftoOoo «get 

Brack «treat yMtoen mtomee Inter.4 KING >T. EAST TORONTO.
•toeki-Marte. Idrtfcwedt, 

mmi Cekersl BeMl Estât» bt»M*lit 
a»4 mM f*r «Mb. *r mi MMrsfab 
MS1EY Ta lAtl.________________

1 w SEYMOUR, JAMES A. HUMT,

SEYMOUR, 'HURT & C0-,
BAHKEBS AMD BROKEB»,

_______ Ceaft. lew Jerk. 123 La
Mlle Itvred. Cklaego. Ilf,

«t YONflB 8T„ TORONTO.
Usual bedUto* tor tbo punkaa* aedaal* of

Stocks, Bondi, Brain t Provisions.
Motor to Mrrtsmdee National Bank, H. T., Fifth 

jfstieMl Bank, CMesgo, German «eeority Bank, 
Louisville, Ky.

MIW YOBk, fob. 70.—BaUroade 
stocke eioeed week.

Latest flew Weak
CREDIT VALLEY,

Station—Union depot.
(MATEdllngunlantolOd-lde^'lftoer-£«5» S5& Sk 

dull, wttbout masked change; sale* 16AW brie.
Eye door Inner at Sto teSto. Coramml uasheag- 
ed. Wheat—Beeelpto 7MW batik, heayr, sales 
6*24AW busk, exporte ias*W busk, Be. i spring

lierfey firmer, twmrewsd state Me. lUt 
changed. Corn—Kecelpu 101*60 busk, lower, mise 
6.416,066 bosk, exporte 166,066 bush, Me. 2 721c to 
73c, old 76c to 76c, rawed yellow tit. Ho. t Pebra- 
ary 7Me to 74e. Oatn-Nwrieto 23*W bg*, fewer,
■alee 7w*M bush, mixed 4dc to tte, white file 
to 66a, No 2 Web. 466cto4#|e, Grain In stars—
Wheal 6*21*00 bush, com 643*00 bush, eats Be. 3 
•32*00 butii, barley 76*00 ku*, »• 281*00 batik, 
man 137,000 both. Map and bee» tie ska aged.
Coflee dull ftaflw flrm tad anrimewed. Molasse» 
staedy. Mice »rm. Tallow quiet at *i«. Potatoes
Heady, pecflem It ff to M «, E»*» a 
26c. Peek easier, new amas MB toll»

. Out meats kn, pkfclsd b 
lUe to 11a shoulder» Mo, m

never saw $orifc!wlt.l<^we»J«oS
Md %QfWWOÊmttoo»oooo0OO0O0O
OnmgsftU# E*pw» eoooooroo 
Pacino Exrsaaa To Warn, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.
E misas.

contes». Not- 7.66 am 
7.66 pm/

k
Me, !

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES..116» p.m 
4*0 p.m

To ths W ost
North 00OOOOOOOO0,00,00000 00,0
Through earn, Toronto » De
troit, ou 7.66am. »odlt_W 

ARRIVE Prom OrengeriUe, Eton and
P^VLmikVTrt^."^
fromM, Leni»,ëdédib Chtoâgi
Nma’thïsgoiiûié.' Mora and

NIMeopoo o oooo 0 OOP, 0 0 0 O ^00 0« Vffli F* *

«ns.a* i**4 „r,

T°rv“" Z Z I
ill deicriptioni Hard and Soft Coal Beit Qualities, Lowest Bates,

BeatThe old McOlli football dub hold Its annual meet- 
Ing last week, when I he question of entering the 
vuebee football union same up for discussion, and 
waa decided In the afllrmatlve. The following of
ficers were fleeted i Prttidont, John II. Hog.ra 
captain, E. H. Hamilton ; tcaaeurer, J. L. lltolop 
■eemtarr, J. K. I n.worth; sound1, Messrs. J. M. 
Elder, George Be*»», A. W. Smith, O. 0. Wright 
end Hbearsr.

The Wlrdeor cricket e'uli have arranged for a lot
tery to raise fund* to defray tbs expense ,4 fitting 
up their now groui.de. The propositi, m I» to sell 
2,000 ticks» at (1 each, and give #1,200 of the pro

as prit», In one prise of #»»', two of #!00 
two of #60, and ihe rematmter In leaser sums The 
stub nrojese fencing in their grounds and Irullding 
a dub house, end as all p-irchsssw of lottery tlesets 
>111 be entltiod to admission free to games played 

I he’ season It Ie thought the cluh'i eflorte to rale* 
it* , -oeeaary evlleteral will be supported by tlie

4

ES. Id,2» am 
10.26 e.» 

LI# p-m

l
.
;

did Stock of 
to suit all 

lap. «ienie 
t «.ray Fell •

living profit 
Keturna, and

(ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
Conor Front aad Batharat aU. I 51 King sirret east, 
Yoage street wharf, I 5»* Sneen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROHPT ATTENTION.

TORONTO, OBEY, AMD BSUCS. 
Ueieu «ration, foot of York or fiknoooHsoeto.M. Beef

Krafifel
mho. Wheat lower, 
10 to fllM «w March, 
M1H to M 16| tor May,

Arrive,Leave.proper pitob, or 
’ boles burnt and 

In a dangerous 
condition, from time to tirnr, causing, per- 
hafw, sorioua accidents and the loss of 
thooeend* of dollars oxpenaa to tbe govern- 
n a it, or syndicate heteaftor.

Kiuhankinent# 70 or HO feet high blasted 
or damped upon hundred* of too* of Ice and 
enow, or sloping ends of cuttings without 
catch drains to turn the water running 
down them from side hills, causing io some 
Instances dangerous places. It (act mnch 
of the work 1 witnewed while at the railway 
construction would not pass at tbe other 
end of tbe railway.

Uuleas better care is taken with track 
laying the contraction and expansion from 
change of temperature will result in shifting 
the rails out of liu.e loading to engines and 
car* leaving the track with great risk to 
life and property.

I, like many others who had long experi
ence upon public woiks, preferred doing 
work right, or leaving. Hence the numer
ous changes from time to time by -parties 
going awav »* well as others having to be 
In-ought from a distance.

The excuse that white men could not be 
had in sufficient numlwrs to work upon the 
railway in tbia province is not correct; if m 

r eifitwTD contractor bsd th#* work would 
h»v« bot B bo groni trouble io getting sll tb# 
turn r^onirifd Thi* would io tbo cours® of 
time here added hundred* of families to our 
prorince—not aa row very few coming that 
aie likely to remain—favorable to tbe state 
of affair» at the completion of the work.

The minister of railways and canal* and 
other mamba» of the government need not 
pretend that they did not know how matter» 
stood along tbe due of railway—tbev hsd 
I wen well posted op ae far Iwck as Feb. 81. 
However, whenever any of I be government 
“big gun official»” are coming from Ottawa

divided. 1 E-uni*........ 3 111 they are met in Han Francisco and ' staffed,
BooMttr. *- ...... 1 2 2 2 Again they are surrounded on amvsl at Vio-.«^..^ëïfclJ/ud::...,. * * » tori* and'told all «.r's of atorie, to soit 

î w. ny vrdUog ears, and by the time tbay reach
Tbene.tevHrt.toiSd£& the railway they can only ^broufcb tb* 

brought out a field • event ae f *r * company * spectacle» ; and ftndng over
^vtr r***town ”* tbe

scoring, thîfîwreeegot ofi|jr.> j£,Z ur, .re in excellent humor with themralve»

.Tl^i?of toJfÆ & SSÎÏÜS»bU Cantihans, at least, to

KB.Mffxtias-r'»; -3-jcTœrSija'îd
Lady C. favorite, but . . ^ euccurob to Pr PJ #rêflu <0 tb® miods of sll tb® people

rt, V&PJ&SSSSUviMio Xirt was basked $S"ste la tbs race, .^u- wbo arc only here to make tbair cop 
brnwn eolt wto draw», In the third „ t(iz best tltoy know bow, and

woven littU for the province, or
the domiDiou- YOTr',iukiv walpobd.

the mil* In gallant tonn, com ”X third,
ïE'Æœa.'Tïsr.'iïî»

Me, heme ills 
long dear ##e.
Batter unnuni

m °bhe
*tte tor Map. Oeto week st SOra tof sash, ##«* tor

toiwst ni'MteW M W19
tor March. Lard lower to #11» top ask, flit]} 
» fill 40 tor March. Butt mes» MdwMsbyitoadp 
end nnrtiaofed. Beeripie -Ptourl»*00 busb, wheat 
II ,m> hueh^eeraimfioojrato, eeto 71*00 hush, rye

Lard heavy at Owaa Sound, Hantotoa, and 
Teeawster, Mad 

Owen Sound, Hsrriston sod 
Tsiowaler Express............

10.4» A-m

». Mp.ai
7*0» ■ 
4.26 p.m.

------- -----------

BUTLER PITTSTON COALO. J. PALIN IDLAND.
Station, Union Depot.At thasnnnal races <d the^EmerahHnowalwe club

was won by J. Lefebvre with Peter Potoerseeend ; 
the hundred vadejl'»») <2™,^.

O Noonsn first, jlo*jf* KrwHv rcww , flu»rtcr
ss,aafaaSsri!».at
J. Martin 1^5

53 * 55 Klo* fit- Bart. Toronto.

■—I garera Broker sad Tsluator, Northwest and Ontoriokwtoto«j*it sod sold tor eatiieroa msr-
', leranley Leave. Arrive.

S ~7.00a. m. 0.16 p.m 
4.66p.m. 10.30 s-m 
6.00 a-m*

fhlSUfk Mfiil O 0 AO 00 O O 4 0 0 0 00 j 
IdOSfil 00,.004404 00004000000 0 
XiSld ,40000 404000000* 000040 |

If
klMil■CO p.m

HXA0MM
Leaves Bey uSnl ho»?,” £?»et, lLMs-e

■ 'Arrives fcS"*?!»” I'»aad S p.m 

THORNHILL BTAOL
Leaves Bay Horae ho»4, Yooge tireei, *.to to
MriistagsHmîto-Olydo hetoL Bing street east 

■20 p.m.

HOPE A MILLER, mriompany eea.ee. oFnaOtmfnSx EXCHANGE.

Toronto. __________
CALL BOAED-Toaoirw, Feb. 20—Flour sod 

wheat quiet sod unchanged. Barter steady. Oats 
■ceres, sod worth 43c to 44c lor western oe track, 

THE STREET MAEBET—Tsosirao, Feb. 20—

third The 
until neat i

| rr]
' . ^

I 3a»ÿ BOOM.VHtMac Fork WUticr Meetlwg.
The win»» meeting e< the Toronto Trotting Amo- 

dation commenced yeeterdey et Woodbine perk 
Inclement weather, which nndmiht-

C00ESV1LLE STAGE.
Leevee Bey Horse hotel, Tonga «Wee», p.m. 

Arrives 11 ».m.
There was • small mesfcst tor geeseal produce
this roonUng. The quantity o4 grata, however, 
was about arenas. Thera wee2000butietiseT wheat

irSte
"gjh. totototo of tho.EsswsMa Mhting Cotopmiy

S: T0E0HT0 MININ& BOURSE,
FlatihwBawgoe»—Wheat qutot'aud strady. Cora

“^’:SES!S
si

HIGHLAND CREEE ETAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel. Blog street east, 3.16 p.ai. 
Arrives 11 aa

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
From Sth January, ISM, until further notice thessscsssjs WbbSFS

• p.m. (Sstinday onlyl____________________

in eery
ledly pravetitod many lovers 6f boras-Seeh 
Iron attending. The track was In lalrlv food 
condition, the enow of the morning having very 
little, H anv, cflcct. Eeery thing that eou:d he don» 

done by the management to have Ike day's sport 
carried mit exlitiactortiy.

The first race was tor lb# 2.27 class, and In answer
noth, bell these trotted out General Seamish, Littie
BMy and Had Cloud. 'After scoring » number
o( times Ihpy get ofl with a good oust

mad® • gslUnt fight for

BEST QUALITY
COIL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

pen tbe great Aaieriera mine aweye to those at 
«2“winulS;*Dl^',TL. of December 14th

WOfii INSURANCE.

Autliiir Torrihlo toilvij Accident orawffcfggfâZSS c”:
EMtoiling Fearful Lem #f Life stt*! Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Annociation,

Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

ELIAS ROGERS&CO
and all three 
tbe lead. Billy finally got to the front and came 

inomea winner In splendid style, piecing umtot the 
wire about ten yard» ahead of tbeC'oud vrftb Bemo- 
T* well up. The Next tbrra has» end the rase were 

, by Beamish. Although Beamish ht» Iteen laW

™>q«ls.»d Little 

“wLhs, I ASS F& *• = P-» *“»'

*4 Ktnff St East. TorGBto.
Keewatin and Lake Winnipeg stocks sold for 

a* or oe margin. _______

Feb. 20.—

C. K. SAYERS & CO., toS5‘if wS3î by
efleeting eo Insurance ageinet Aoddents.

Has

a STOCK BROKERS.
•ntarte Stock Exckaage.

lem than 1# CestoawwktheFera
île Ale in Wood 
snofacture 200,000 
w Malting Barley.

«ie. London, Bnarantee and 
Accident Company,

osw Wholesalers and Ketoflers.64 MIC STREET EAST, TORONTO. Miners mad Shippers,No I 
bright

«•!Jae

tor sesb or on smell margins. Send tor circular.

Ike MEDICAL-mcdioal.UKAOABLK PA HAU HA PBS.

—Nervous Prostration, Prainsture Old 
Age, either caused by tobacco, alcboholovsr. 
work,or exccaset, cured by Dr. E.C. West s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

To dear out Meek of underwear I am «effing all 
the beet Imported underwear at cost. If you want wmiethlr.g wSTt«odatlew prime era the Ha*. 
A. White, t6 King street weti. Oeoulne reductions.

A. K.General Manager. and

A BOON TO MEN
All ttwe mho from nMniretUna, osteoses ohattor eamteo étm\ 
vttk, mitiwrv»-/l. I'»W aidrltwd. phTEtrtOilr drmlixd, Ik4 >I«M« IE

(Limited), of Leaden, England, 

CAPITAL • 61.260,000,
OOLLEOTION AQgNOY

Iliitim.
ose mnn from ihgi u-.retiens, rirrara» «w ’wtww

Mioi*(«rs sr»4 the first». The Medical Weekly ears: Tfce"M 

hdfrirgrf WtSfSrm M«arr1 -/frerimln r/-au/f»<j/r# D»jr«U *«d

Debt! oil Rente Collected.
DONT LOSE-ŸÔUR MOREY.

will giro an Ind sputahle Accident Policy fer#lOffl 
In the event at death by Accident and #6 a week 
during disablement, allowing bonne after 5 years.

Accident, are of constant occurrence amongst all 
clernes of society, Irrespective ol age or occupation. 
The strongest and roost healthy may without a mo
ment's warning be seriously Injured, peihspe da- 

drived of life.
Procure an accident policy from this weU-known 

British company, celebrated for liberality end 
promptness throughout the United Kingdom and
theCetonlm.

J

isïssss: ^rssarassr ssr ksfor trpsdm. rqinai,s'i"« wiih i*r#icl*B fr*«-
MAKWT4IN KKMF.IFY4 O».

4 M tTHAW, GET.

ÜA1000 FOKFfcIT!
Haring the utmost confidence Ip tte superiority 

oyer all others, and aftci thousand* of tcvta of the

King Street east Toronto, up stairs.

»NTO. What a WaU-ksows BattoeM Tskaecs
Kasufarftirev Says.

Mr. Joab Scale» of Toronto write» ! A 
short time ago I was suffering from kidney

satsgssffss
aS“s»s‘r
must confess I did not tare faith to a»r 
patent medicine, but. like « drowning man 
catching at straws, I thought I would give 
“.trial 1 urad one bottle, mul the per- 
«iraient manier to which Itbaa oarad ami 
made a new maeofmo ia ew* «hadi I w- 
not withhold from the propnatora this «• 
prtt-ton of my gratitude, and I would 
Advise sll tbst sre so siBicted to give it *

1♦
LH.ti, #f 53 0041 55 Ming Street Bast, 

Tereot#,
1* acknowledged » tothe best collector rad the 
meet prompt In making remittances in the do- 
mtolMb Apfwndsd area few references and taeti-

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINE88. 
DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
0RYNE88

OF THE SKIN,

BILI0U8NE88, 
OY8PEP8IA, 
indigestion, 
JAUNDICE. 
ERY8IPELA8, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE, w

Insuring public for 
books with a large

l-d to tbe following

p the profits of mu-

I. THOMPSON A SON, MAMMOTH HOUSE. 
King Street Era,

Toronto, Bov. 30,1M2.
■EABGFFM'E FEB t'ABABA,

25 and 30 Toronto fit» Toronto.

ALEXANDER CROMAB, A. T. MrCGED;
136 City Agent. Manager for Panada

ToC. J.FALIB.oven "*££&&&«* Agent.
Dxas gw : We her* great pleasure In tietifyl"* 

to she promptness In which you have attended 1» 
the eoPselleu of aemeii», which w* placed in your 
hands torcolUetion, and lot the jwompt,»»» with 
which you have returned to oe checks for tbs 
ameunto collected, which enables us to reeomrnend 
t®t So sll merchMou snd others who rosy •>»*'* 
etdMtding sccountfi »nd wi»h the earn* \tuna\A\y col'
l*(»tan*d7*THO^HGH/S5N k'îioN,Toronto.

B1BOHAM * WEBER, Artists In Typography, 
Toronto.

to who* it oar coecras ; .
This I* to esrtify that we bay* hsd tb* pletoure of 

having eoosidsral.lc busfnsm dealing, with Hr. C. J. 
PALI*, Land, Esta» and Business Agent. W# have 
found him prompt la mekimt return* of all moneys 
collected by him torus, an Jin every wsy ourbn si
nes» rslstions hsv* lieen of s sstistocto-y natur. 
Would take pleasure in rec anmending him to those 
having accounts to «died
Dra.,W

ly doing bnatoem

T. MILBORN160..
LEGAL NOTICE.»nn'l Die la Ike Bearo

jm.ttaarirJB»
muuka, gopher,i.

A New Jlrlhoil of Learala* 6>e»ch.
Uuriiig the past few year* the mrakat 

bae been flvrxled with book* designed to 
aralst the English s'uiknt to master the 
French hngnage. Many of them were too 
theoretical to be of any jd-actical use, while

;s sar rfflSJsag 
srsus xssYdStti
<"J'be Meishrv-haft Jhc re

langnagc is also adapted to the eam« 
»-,»"e n Tb* chief joint in favor of this 
îyüwm lies in the fact that the learner 1» 
enabled fr< in I be very first toexmess blm- 
J.if naturally In French A fr/andaliooseo- 

i. given from which score» of other» 
arc constructed, each h inging In nsa a tow 
Lw words that sre leqmrcd in crmwiffl» 
wnvvrsation. The g»mn s'teal rok» ara 
also given. Hie work is published by lertes 
Î Uuriat, of Bostoi, 1>" hfto*»
,mrta »t a cost of 8t for the complete »#■ 
/ramjlc book will be scut on receipt of 
2.1 cents,________ __________

Prof. Will. 8. Hsy-i, lymisvill», Ky„ the 
tuitlior of many «weft melodies, fiay» he 
“ard, 8t. Jacob's Oil as the standard core 
T{<£ rhcmAtlfin and kindred diseases.

0500 REWARD!
WE will pay tbe algo'* reward for soy asnot 

Liver Complaint, l,y»pe|w*», <*lek Hewtaebe, hull. 
g( vthm, Co,i-lipatior, or Coetiveneee we cannot car*

ûfe» 2irS
JOIIN U. WEST* A, “The

oTr’^Tpi oT;*î ^

otarnp.

-mj'ai.y.
ro Yearn. NOTICEJr, sixth. trial.A P.Ala rd 1676 ; a»»epri»k«,,t<5 *«ch, wlth *'V' 

Thoc UollIn»' b. m. fody ..........................""J, ?, *

I». n. Galbr+ltii # hr, m. to,Ilk Garfield ....... j ; dr
B. Lemon's

jsstest t ■SSK
■a ssaSagysS?*1
.harp U'-d.y, «ri th» aw-urwl nine
r^rrâd.tJTr» awutti,. —•

)^y, (>rv*t s^/ri issxy>*fU4. ^

f aterrh »f the HtnAAer.

ahnjmilm/'

Mot ran no* mors knowsWomHi'smlndlqrkahrs,
Than Iw her shadow rsde 

What clothes she

Ur Thomas Bclectric Oil, told ma «boot If. 
{began using it both totamally «»4 «tare- 
sllr^aod before twobottU. wara «to I.wra 
radically eurwl. We find It a bourohold 
medicine, end for croup, bare», cut» end 
bruira», it bra do equal.

Jacob l/>ekm«>, Buffalo, N. Y., aay» he 
baa beau urioriDr. Tbomra' KelooUieOil lot
rheumatism ;mW '“^au^raT
could Dot do anythin» twt.wbotito bra, 
to use bis own expression, “corodhim up. 
He think* it ia tbe brat to tbe market.

“ j hope smoking I» not offensive to you, 
raid a (Jarman baron to an American lady,

ly, ‘'Bo gentleman bra trtr smoked 
before me." . , . _

the throat and lungs,—ou» of tbe moat pop 
ntir medicine» tor tbera <»ro/>WoU is 
Northrop A Lyman’» Emulaion ofCod Uver 
Oil and Hypopboaitea of Letts* and 8oda. 
Mr. J. FTteitb, druggist; DuonvilU, 
write» ; “It gives general astiafaotion and 
•eili ipidDdVuf/1

t?ssbs?3y3 
sxwaaTssSfiSs
Ltion—such caw* having com* toits my 
«raonal obaarYfitoou,

(« HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY-LAWS WEBB

ttoriwenty-fil hdsytd IWU tor the hot*

-S^W-rt. Naraara. Bae» T..c»»r,
tor tbe esteneton <d a sidewalk <*• somh sldeof ,<* Hysteria, Dteriness, 4>m-
CTSKa“îtoK 'SS&tJ»
~ “ twenty-fifthd»yof HePt7nj,2^5?#tomlwry,dsesysad ds»tb, Prwrtore Old Age, 
uen* o. ‘khentnresto the rawnnt td#640*0 tortb» either sex, Invotnnury
cenetructkm of Loo»*andSpermatovriMsa saossd by over-exertion
avenue. On the twemy-fl.st dsy of Noremlwr 1W2, JJTJJlwaln, satoabus# at ever-lndolxenee. On* 
for the Issue <d <l*tomtur« to the «m--unt of ««KtO ^^nYcore rwsoteeses. Each br« evntalne one 
for tb* ereritonof » rotwrat* w.hool. Gnth* moatfa>( tyratn ent. One dollar a box, or Ms boxes 
twenty-first day of Nov rotonr UMsM. jwiivof (of flr< sent by mall prepaid on receipt of
dsbwmrw io the «wnifot of *100u,00 tor the row W« ini»rsntee At box/» to core x«y <*#»p-we <* p»»lnx tbeiwerdof »h« "*»»*»»*«*■ 1rs «sa eSwrosstaed by us for eta, serom|*nl»

Jratory/A. U. ISM. Air motkm to qnarii or set hr nmâu u^BraiOflkeupetaln). 
»e,ce the almvc nam'd by lew., or ant partthereof, *“» Toronto, Ont.

«W. drues»»InCensda.

^ “-1* 1W'
- clerk, Village <7 Brockton.

HEALTH IS WEALTHW*Sifd Motto.or C. L. A.
8.

TXA LIT E rVAL RANCe 
End it* Mwifjc-mi; j/ Im 
It liitto tfihu*! 4titmg in® 

•>Y LB atli Clst.Uih, EUfi for 
I’nfi vcbr, |*at tUy b’Af# 

follow*

Private Medical Dispensary
(EetcMtohed I860), W GOULD8TOBT

B* J. 4 88«fTr ww*e rt.lte. Toy/,nt/» On#

#

BINGHAM * WEBERtigtsi'Uit'ttliy, U4
Carolina...,^71,7-',:» hi 

72,1.71 (6) 
•,707 W. 

lOd.h.'/J o.'f 
12,;i»;n f.i 
2,02:i GO 

60.V.I2 8.7 
61,01» til 
l'j,78 
20,7:12 00 

7.»70 <11 
12,780 87

B inkers—Bank of Toronto.ttOl.7",r~;:SVSr.a _
KtoTTW ' ' Ktoî «KtoeJ

Mr. John Fearaon............Oundse «treat
». » c“*st“‘.'/, s*iszzsa.

klvania,,
p Isiaud
Carol! La \ «

f
EASTER CARDS-

IThe JearselW.lia
Irffilll#r!it

p,ln'

ireasuv. • << ‘hy nerven. f-»ca 
Whit though the Trnlnd a»,-'

Thy rich vitality w-»yc thy M-,«.v *!,*
Goes swiftly down „ jt', not art !'

Men cry, , . < '
“ Only » newspaper !" q 'tttirrles hence?
- Who run. the 1 reseurc th; -xriy lt»t.
Btrnck from tho rank er ‘«J* "1 7‘

And leaving not » trace.

Martyrs of news, young a lartyrs fA toep”»»- 
•Princtsof giving from 

One leaf of laural steeped In tondrracss,
Take ye, O < arlytialo.

Though In the psntheon noid«h»«hscw*.
Your welting iwrnc c 0 hold forever is»,

Thy see,!» of truth ye I, kw afar sre sure 
To spring 9 jid lit1» at last,

in'to ^H'-2srrhcari,,
with 7zrz ÿZtiïiivftjsr

KASIM CAMS.Aver ne.TrnéX.....
YmnEteo eeto 0000. o

Dr.Man atVirginia 
riaiu .... 

ington
irrifory........... 488 00

,.. Church Street 
Bathurst Street 

...... Mpadlna Arson*
Dr.
to. BsCoUough" 
Dr, Oelkle 000000404440

\STILL IMPROVING,
Extract from The World of Mov, 20,1842.

« Mr C. «L Palin'» Bwl Ertate Ofllce *• fiddlwg to 
It# rvpotetton daily. The Hfldency with which ho 
executes all buolnww entrusted to hi# car# hs# nwle 
Mm many warm friend*. Mr. P. h»# » fiwt-cl»#» 
ftajff of #oll#ctori, who thoroughly know their l»u#i' 
nee», ind tbe wtisfsction given mcrchsnt», wloo 
pUced #o#ouatfi with him, if » good guarantee of 
tb# bufto—like manner thst chsrsctertoe# *H btf

pome thin nn y other Com*
wv.n. It4 v'hA (jiittlitK'H Mro
Lf.x/littn lucoriiti lias gi owu 
bw this was doLUi —

course,

;

DR. FELIX LE BRUITS
G ,nd G

z.................9 4,403
................... 33,041*
................. 30,410
................... 30,340
........ 9100,000

The Toronto News Bo y,L*,ttr relates tbst when be was a Mr. Virttr r - he was one

SsfeBssgsssgrat. wi,rw askt'l tbe distance to P 
t.ne ol . -, g-,* t»U by the old gwntlwm»*»
tocitiri. It- mile», “Well faitb, ’
tliat it was a lx- - wl„. of riifsursgemsut 
said Pat. in a mock G,bat's not bad at
to bis tired companwev, «whom do
Ml, only . mile iu, u«. fo^ 
vou want to ne m ^ JJ Wi£ the tjuick 
\rr Ty-Mter. MBe jabber#, mofit’gsSfasnîrt'ï**
article.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

PER DOZEN$3 48 Vonge HI., & Niagara. Ont
TONSORIAL-

—FOB ALL #TTL*# Of—

CABINET PHOTOS
Xnd tb* most substantial proof of their superior

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. _____ ____ LAUNDRY- ____

BOND STREET LAUNDRY.

TOO. S4-
GKXT8' YIOKk A MFF.f IALTI 

Work sent for sod delivered,

sfE3SS&’5SSS®
Pries •? per box, or throe boxes tor t6. Written 
guarantees Issued to sva-y duly autburlzed sgentto 
refund tbe money If three box*» fell to cure. Sent
PnDBg,^3x*L? BRU? * and S3 King
street ###f, Toronto, Sol# Prvpristore.

T"'>n favor of the ÆTNA ns a 
h:ac« one'* gurjilue earuiu^r

f* tre insured, are found on 
p&uk Ma Lagon, find Ki«an- 
poude, ou kccouw. of tluir
UtlOL.
I’, is iK.-ut 1'Ofitpaid, without

CAPTAIN JACKmsrts. . . duringMe# op#wd»fino Shoring Fkrtur lor tb#w## end fit I rooto.
466 QUEEN STREET. |

Nesr Dsnlsoe Av

THOMAS B. PERKINS,
Photographer, 2#8 Tenge sweet . y

To serve thy general' An, thle t by tote 1
Dtit he*wto> iov-to -bA

A work go,, late fop^ fame.

1
R, Manager, (

i \i

\
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)
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Bitters

B LOOP
Burdock
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•////■; iuthi.lt M r i. imiK. SPECIFIC ARTICLESThr Otiwry Hriripuptr.
Rrfeirlng t» llie wimlry joemaliat, Oeo.

Peek, of Mil winker, »ay» : “ When wa 
think of the hard drudgery that theae en
terprising, indefatigable workers do in a 
w.-ek, ami the small amount of thanks and 
cash they receive in return, we feel a* 
though something was wrong somewhere.
Why is it that in many localities tie people 
lo not appreciate the importance of a good 
newspaper, and sustain it by a liberal pa
tronage, time making it a better paper, is 
one of the most unaccountable things in
the world. We have no urgent call now to______
say what we do ; but we tell people in T“*Ki.7l££.

«vury locality where s paper is pub- I mahatod. A If" garments cut by * mathematical 
do matter how small and lu- I . J,n' • fit Hks a Isgo tlcant the pimr moy b% that every 1

dollar they pay it for anbacnptlons or ally on hahd. t>t»hluihment at *1$ «Men atrwt, 
jndiciona advertising pots two dollar» in | 
cash in iheir own pocket*. We have figured
on it and we know. It may not look so on |_______ BUSINESS CARDS.
it* fsce. but it is very deceiving. Lots of V, vÀtàwçvâfâlOSfmïnM. s‘ 
schemes that look as though they hail I I’ , iflseMes of *11 the domeetioaled animals «til- ,
million* in them, like the man who is sure I '("h’ triau-d, Humes bought owl sold on commit- I art tgm mtmm
he can pick out the right card in three- fo"’, « «»’' * Klclnnesd street w«t, Toroate. 14b f
m mle, fail to return anything like millions, and kinawmai, AOENCY—RUMS I wswMMaMsaa^^^H
while other ecbemea th.t do not appear to itaïh
amount to anything scarcely, pan ont whole Halo,,,,», and any kind of merchantable or nekutgi
handfuls of nickel# nncxpectcdlv. And the *We property. J. l. EVANS k Co., Loader Lane, | TT TMflht kiVStr ttlHUlWWI wua uswwnpw
country newapaper i* of this class. Sob- ror‘"‘to’______________________________ I JV deOsradsylsëss la tbs ettyJooeaor York
scribe for your paper, and pay for It in II * «'II.LIamh, 4 ADELAIDE STREET I ÎÜSL'™L??!î!â,â~îi?t? temay atUeataa The 
advance, and if y'ou f«l at tfJend of the UjEj ™ZJiïnfS£ <!!<«,£ uZlSSX&tST * * *~***~- * 

year that von liayeu t got your money's „r Wane* Anhalt KoStlng, 2«rt dunffi 
worth, then yonr fortune ie made. You I material known.
can go to a mtiaeum and get «5000 a year \f Y KKUlHTEItOk Plioi-KKTIR* you 8ALË
oa a curiosity,” | aTl and to rent, ska, hnaiicae thanccs, will ha I ALBION HOTEL —ORNAT ALTERATIONS

— , »-msl alanit the flrrt of March. Thero wlahlag te I A have taken pUcv et this hotel for St nesoUon
Dr. Pierce's “Pellets,” or engar-coated J’,'0'ertl«sor bualueaaw on im | ^ tmveleraandasrrlenltnraJpaople in jeneraLlt

knnuUt-tUe original « Little Liver
r ills (beware of imitation*)—cure sick I jjd ajjlw, c. d, I’aLIW, Land and Relate Agent. I and to meat tble demand the proprietor ha* at an
and billons headache, cleanse the stomach | — M *!■* «treat east, Toronto. | expenseof orsr tlS,000, purefueedtiMlate premisee
and bowels, snd purify the blood. To get I>ian<w and ohoanstl'NRD andREPAIR. îffi'PtfLÎ’Th»*''*** oof— benssassocia-

sfc p£S£ryn?5l'S S9SâS3kSSBfsS
1 BjTOmagHt %aSga5a£Bf-,»g

mmblncd, Iwndwmio Chrlktm*. or New Yean nr— I ?■■■■ I "°T m ”*
U 66 Adelaide

OVERCOATSBUY A 
WORi-D 

EVERY

a t «s bmuwenasy ..... —
/V OUST price mid for csst-oN clothing, car*

I parties Welted on at the reablaaaa tor£mÆF
A T 12ft qURen-HT. WEST NTH» OUKAPK8T 
A plaça In the city to buy clothing. All «reel
si ol. li two.,I paiita mails (,, order from It SO to N.w.mtlu», ^________________ , , .
/1HANRV k Cl)., 5610 KINO STREET KART, ’
V renovates all kinds of feather* and mattresses; 
mail paid for feathers, new mattreeMs, feather bade
and pillows lor sale. . v
rniÏR ‘(MllOINAI, BLoflfï HiTffltdf AÜT6 * __1

■ ApiwtiUj llltu®, Livtv Regulator, Nerve 
TSnilc, ..oiisi l|utlon Remedy, Llarrhd* Kenmdy, 
kc., in packages of herb» for «oabllng. Hall’s llerb
Store, next the Dominion bank, «naan atraat waat.

The nest aonnel m# tine ol the Kvangc'- 
ieil silt itii-n will bn held in Si ei It holm, 
Sweden.

and'
I

‘ Pupils now-a- l.iy» study so much that 
• hit don't know niivlIiiniV' any* a member 
nt tin- M i.*n‘hi|ii-lm Ini.-inl oi i-.inc.ilion.

Then i, in i,no of tlm H- «ten courts a 
aui which bin ce» upon tlm validity of a law 
pu»-i'll in liiNII. when the Huh wo* a small 
pi"vineinl iiHt ii. 11 |iert»mi to the owner
ship of l he land covered by party walla,

A hole from Whittier, the poet, who ia a 
Irn-tee of llrowit university, to a fellow true- 

' tv.. iv piibli«lied, in which he expresses his 
hope that tlm ‘ iiidiliidnatitnlion” will soon 

I b - open to women—“ a ineaaure,1' ho sat a. 
“ .vbicli 1 fet-l certain would redound to the 

* Ineior. and materially promote the pro»|wr- 
- i y of I hr college. "

9r 1
*

*
The Price for OVERCOATS is away down low to clear out the balance 

of stock before the handsome spring stock arrives.
Note the prices : Boy’s $2.76, $4, $6. Men’s $4, $0, $8, $10.DAY.

v -j• c mmmn =, ... | vS^SSSTk? S51?S
-—- | #p cmena shown is from four to six inches 

in leiiL'ih, and ia soft nnd silky. A strand 
ni it can he lied into a knot the same as 

Detective Fahey, of Montreal, is at the I 11 “ lib,t'- Ib « found in what, from the 
Jlnvafn house. | il-*cri|itiun given, appear* to be a m-rpent-

i"‘ ruck, and not very far from the crater 
of nn extinct volcano.

30* £ jst c h:’s,r*
>'■IAHJA t. MFH'.H P4HAOIIAVHir.il.

if ■

4
Tire (! and opera house will be closed till 

in x Tuesday. Joe Murphy comes then. . .
Th- Prisoners’ Aid stood,t,'on will hold v Ja^î ÏJÎf Tu,'

- «sotesti? «r wa» :irsAsux*,3ae,s
“ "VT ,-----^ -1 FLnt . TJu6.furtoir iauibottt ten mile* in

M<*aars* A, ^. Pun ornnc atm Alr x. M;»r- I cii < umfvMiett, unft' i* inlialMtcd by thirty 
*«•» ze har.i been «worn in ae solicitors in I diiivv» «f the MaJrv race ami one white
tf»F court of queen's bt-nch. m in. The latter ht live or nix mil*» in

It'ceinte at the weotirn cattle market Inwt <'*" nm(en*ucet and tinitilialntcd. Both are 
Cattle 407. sheep 242, hogs 24 "M «V the beaten track -of ahips. Two

*V iglied—Cattle KM, sheep 108, hogs 24. Freueh iXfwtlUiotw are Annng <f|0ipped—
)'u ought to go and buy one of the over- t'.' el’”fve ,5**«!iP“ '•>»=<)

co.its that are being sold so cheap at Finch'* a,M , °^cr. ^ Butish vill
fine ready-made clothing store, 145 Yongc e< ,,< a Pr|r^>r to Caroline, 
at reef. | Ou«tav$ D »re dc!ighte<l in

At the land auction sale room, of Lake k ""<* ,bî P«fnnnanoM of clown;
Cl Tk. 70 Tong, atreet, yeatcrdai ,the dwell- t" '» ‘hK P*™*™
ing Xu. m Baldwin atreet wo sold to ?...). n'xh 10 ,lh" Ch“,P* K'y«e. to
Dignam at «1975. » f, T’ ,L"*l"h ,c:°"'n« wh? wcr« being

. , . ................... , talked about, and was so disgusted with
IC court of chancery will not sit until their vulgar Actions that he never»g»:n put 

Fi.day next, when the following la the pic r,„t io that houae. “One day I naked him
vT^nnv Ran i y ^ ^ ! ' if h" h-‘ heard of Fox, the American
i neveon V. itami. c own," says a cm respondent of the Boston

It is said that Inspector Dcxler’s stair of llcra'd, “and he not only replied that lie 
whisky detectives arc on the track of abont ha I, but showed me several woodcut en- 
aixiy saloon-keeper# who sell liquor during graving, of the man, which he had ent from 
prohibited hours. illust.ated j- unulv. Jlo hail also heard of

Building permit granted : Messrs. Power l’an and mentioned the names of
A llugn for tin* erection of three iwo-story °th-r clowns that 1 cannot now remember,*’
A! d mansard l.rick dwellings on Wellesley King Humbert of Italy drives himself 
etrect, near Iloac avenue, cost.«7000. about in a T c irl, like any other quiet gen-

Mr. W, W, Fox [of the Mail stair was I ih-m in in Borne. When his cairiage gets 
on Monday afternoon presented with t blocked, as it frequently’does in the Har
well-filled purse by the editors ami hi» rower streets, be tnliei'it morn , patiently 
fellow-reporters. Mr..Fox has just Irejome !b:l" tlie foieignersdo, who admire the way 
a benedict. I id * hi h lie sit* and nods and laughs to

In the North York ctectirn case, a cross I »»!««"tsncee in the crowd. Both the king 
petit’on has been filed against Mr. Andcr. T‘. of »r« f*tremely simple in 
sop, the unmecesaful candidate, and the 1 '"lr *Ifi,ear»n«’b>n public. When the new 
time fur going to trial in the matter ^ Jar of Itnsua and bis wife were last in 
been <*nlarge<I untii «June 1, | Jauiii* they there always surrounded by

-M.. Th.rp*. »„.[ IS, ... . «3* Zfi.T'iTDS.T:"!.*;

%£ kz° sj t'&sfsrjs —Jlor Stealing a sleigh faon. Wilkins Bros. , ,.** ,
Tnoms. FindUv, a milkman, as.,........ d a chcÆïndi^n^^VliL

f )r’,cN!n’nKf| '' ’'‘li,;!h.|'rc t 10 her own ,„g to give the whole show a* a“v«ti*ed,

szaxrsr.. - -*•** *» « * S-XSltr... . agir of die theatre went to the hotel to sec
the i honographic !.cor is a abort- them, and found that a novice had been 

hander's magazine pr lot - I in phonographic I put m the place of the thief actor. He 
character anifiaMud hy I . I’i.m n of Lou- submitted to this, but when the curtain 
inm. It is the host of shorthand serials went up, and the hero wa# played by a man 
The Canadian agent» arc Messrs. McNabb who had to carry tlie book in hi* band, 
and McIntyre, box 531, Toronto. ! read ee ry line, md never look up or change

Those who were present at tin- Mctropol- position, ho told tho audience that they 
tan church on Friday evening last had „ « nld get their money back at the box ol- 

rare treat-» the vb,q« of a lecture l.y th- ' J'hcy all accepted the offer and tho 
k-v, Hu/h Jdinsp.n, M. A, entitle.; I W1/ w*"net èoropleicd,
“Home to -I rusal-tn," iliu«’r t.-d by view, Mr. L-onard Ilodg.-s, who aniierinteodel 
of the places and s c its dercrihtd by the t c tn c j ianting along the St. Paul k Maid- 
lecturer. to’a road and iaslso to have charge of ihe

Liquor cases in the js.licc court yesterday i j *’an,e wmk on the Northern Pacific, advisee 
John ffomcr* pleaded guilty, «20 and cost»; thl' planting of two paiallvl belts of young 
VVm. Maekav, guilty to two charges api | i'o.her on the northern side of tho track and 
and costs; John Kilzg.-r*ld and Anson lh.>- on ,lh" wntbero el le. The whit* 
mond were r-mau.lcd till to-morrow, and wl,,‘-w> has found to he the cheapest 
Mary Doyle, HI. Campbell and ilrv, Cray aSti bar ifest lr e for the purpose, A 
till the 27th. tenue of this willow will grow to an average

An Inquest will he held this evening pro. ^‘xht of twrivo feet fa four years from the 
BaWy at the Sncrmar, I. Addsidt L,d ‘",e " P1?"1'”*.th* eiittinge. The sail,
Simcoe streets, on the remains of Kmfîy i°V ■’ ^ llu Pr,l>^.!7orplanting by 
Brown, who with her ncw-h .rn babe w.--o | '-.‘'rowing, and sometimes the prairie eoil 
found dead at UiO Adelaide street west vie- ■ t lat lwo 01'.lbl£ti ?ektt must be
terday morning. Coroner Johnston will tiCn 'u V[K?'',nnX it, but the result is 
conduct the enquiry. I bought to be worth the labor. Other hardy

au . - . , , ... trees recommended for tho purpose aboveJ'l , *lxt-v feotbet-e of Toronto Typo- ! motioned are the box elder, the cjttou- 
graphical union paid their last respects to w .ml, and the green ash. 
the memory of tho lut*” J a K a y vector i i * . ,
.lay. Several handsome /Ioral off.-rines I , , a lecture betore the Pari* faculty of 
were sent to th.- Continente! hotel, ’ll,, I 'oïdmine, Itr. l.dl comoitel the generally 
remains were sent to Hamilton in r,-"e'ved opinion Hut folly and reason are2ÏÎÜST'........ . :

4,n. „„„ a, i-»«W3air
-Tame. Hamilton, e ndoctor on No son* perfectly reasonable on all

No 8 atTfimdas Ti ' V“'^ , u.,,,h I”int« throughout the entire period-No. 8 at Dundae last 1 hiir.diy, had left- of their ex’s-since forms but a
the country suddenly, appears to i..- nn- minority 11 mankind “ Ti,« ««u
'Tih Cf ln ’ r ligp ’ '-'f tbdeit tliat he was abound, with p«opl»,” hé tells if “ whom
ton tit U X i ’n ■lt- "r1 » «"'* "tokiU?. Ilignoria wouU condem”
he hw no intemLn r','f ,ort*'‘I assaying that as more or Its* mad; yet at no time of their 
but will S,‘e h? ”f le-mng the Country. hf„ would it be permisvil.b, to put them 

Th - , ? ff '!'1 f',r",,gh' u"’1' r “ -fa/iint. Much people are to he seen
J “e benefit lendcrc J to the lato attache» < honorably nn-1 «needfully ev«ry

of tho Koyal opera hcu»f came off at Albert f'ositiou in /iociety; we brush against them 
hall la»t evening before a very fair Jionre. wher, we take our daily v/alki abroad* wc 
J he entertainment wa* a very enjoyable them in the mirror whiuh reflect* oar* 
on<* indeed, vmie of the feature* beiiig espial Helve*,” 
to many in the xame line of butine»* ou the The late hi imn wvu,

would In. quite a drawing card. The wen- hi,bop of Ih.wn) <W fooliîh without 
mgs amusement closed with McHbano's lean,in» , i„.„ r“ ro°J|»n, wltnout
comedy, Which was well encored. eepsa, ^pninUsl I» a ^ éhaï^Lcfa

ihe mawonie fraternity wi’ll bu pleated to *houl<i re*fgn fyirrii rick." Hiuuiwt /then 
bear that.one of tlm conditions upon which biehop of l>rry), “A most appropriate 
tlm donation of a thousand dollars made ! mind ; would take what another bad! list said 
by a citizen fur th« establishment of a con- a»‘l repeat it oatchtatlonslv as his own 
vale»c«nt hospital on tho iaJand, is that the ' ven to tho sayer.” Oasory (thon Dr’ 
sick child of any member of Hie eraft de. o’Bife»), "The n.oat indolent man Dr' 
siring admission to the hospital ahull be 'Todd ever knew," Cork (then Dr Fite' 
given the J.relerenec lhat 1» in cas-s i„ gerald). “ A man of ability ; strong'leaniniz 
Which there is any choice. All children to arianfam kept him long from priests' orf 
will ho received willingiv, but the donor of deis ; a mere Whateleyan, but of airone 
the nioncy made ll.is condition in giving will and ve/y overhe.iring ; would he very 
the contribution, and upon this condition unpopular very coon ; ia »o now in Cork” 
it was accepted. Limerick (then Dr. brlfflu. F T <; n \

“ Clever, quite unread ; no tas'c for epie-
eopale ; his living the best in Jfag.

r >r' TrM’ fr'"n w,1°"1 fihhop 
Ail honore* drew chhfly his hu.
mill.,ting photograph nt tin, Irish bench of 
bf hops, wai b.r many years a senior fellow 
and login* pr„f, .«or of divinity in Trinity 
college, Dublin, lie was a bachelor, of
very monkish appearance,"pale and fat. He —5---------.___________

ttaS'Kr*-;
i. meriek, Bishop \\ ill,erfoice’a other iufor- 
m ud, wsa the son ol a celebrated preacher 
Who had I ceil a It on n catholic pi lest, and 
on conversion, was made dean of Nt, Bat- 
nek «, Dublin.

hotel* CARPETS- dOARS*

JOHN RAY SMOK E 'r

”****. ÎOSONTO,
SM5TSMÏMS8; T~•
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We k :

a|leHas Just received a ship
ment of the much admir
ed aad appreciated Tur
coman Velvet

Ot

utomim* 
declared 

H* went one
he

AND
/

CARPETS*'atarrb—A New Treat meat.
Prom the Weekly (Toronto) Mall, Any. *4.

Perlai* the most extraordinary succès» that has 
been achieved In modern medicine lias been attelned 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two I *5 ~ — :---- :—-r- • .

SSr# Sr«2 S& I £
line when It is remenilwradthat not flve per cent »t I rrK.4., ----- ----- - I _ _ _---------
Htlenti presenting tliernaclvca U> tlie regular (mac- I I RRNTal. MHKORKY -Ml CDURCIf hTBERT— I ON’AT, M
tltloncr arc bencllted, while the patent medicine» I „, , , tr.'in II s.lu. U. U g.m, Anesthetics ad- I -“T§. MBTÉ8Â __
and ,dhcr ailvcrtlacd rare» never record * care at I “'"wtered. I 'o the Maritime OeefL Toronto, fling*. 0
all. Btxrtine with the claim now sencrallv tsll.a-.f I -1- »ruw«, L.D.H.______ P. >. htows, L.D.B. . I Vo*at>Q.O., JAR*» Maeiëeaa», Q. 0. Jos*
hr thr moat scIrntlOc men that the dlaeew Is due l„ rilKKTH KXTI1ACTKD wi'l lloi'T pane ' I ‘,Tf ba*ep«L OOeee Oases CHy 1
tlie presence of living parasites In the tissue. Mr. I I H,«-elal - I *" « Baildlne*. to OtomMMrseA
l-ixun st on,* sdaotocf his cure to tlwlr extcnnlna- U W. HALE, de l . Ul ------------------------lion—this sceompllshwl, he claim, the caUrrh is —-----_if^i^'nu’dviivmnre street, Toronto.
practically cured and the iwruanency Is nuques- I \ "• y’-',1 LdiND, DIMisT, nt KINO. 81.
tinned, ee cures effecled by hl.i two years ago are I ‘ »• (south aid ) Just west of Toronto
cnrM still. No one else has ever atlcnqitcd to cure I , „ -mbe 'nniredur Ing the winter h.80 a»m. ,_______ ____________
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment h;,s [P-m-. hiturdays h.sOt., 6.30. All operations 1JOBIN80* k KENT, BABR18TER8. 
ever cured caUrrh. The armllcsPon g the rm.il» I ruz.»HT.-d mid warranted. Pees moderate. I 111/ oflee : Victoria Chaabsn, 9 Victoria
I* simple snd can be done at home, and the present I - . _-i.----- 1_______ i I Toronto.
•eaeon of the yea. lr the most favorable tor a encc-lv I CATAddu I Joe* 0. Boeoeo*. H. A. 1. Iw

b-XTikST as »L,r^krrSm= RK.2ËSSs^eS42a»i»s$r» A.;:s aâSESSnSL’Rîss-™- _ ssttis- v .'.".awisïgi vv. teodahrfe
' ' jwn TmwMi

PAjtoLEGAL. ' . »ig^^aàgiaggsSBCENTAL V *

i
AW OPnCE—CHANLE8 DURAND, BARRIR 

lairs corner .s^tSSld^nd T^igTrtresU, Tmàtc?

Out**
CIGARS!, Alt

HANDSOME BORDEES, To be had on aU rafbray train* la Canada and o 
aO trat-daasaoteiaand dealera.

IDow-

onlyby

8. DAVIS * sen,WOVEN IM ONE PIECE,

Very Elegant and lot Expense.
MONTREAL.

Factory—*4 art M HoOfll *t, » art T» O/ey 
Non ft. Box Factory—101 Ktof A, Montreal.

BTC—
street.

T#E#NT# B.ANCM—84 Ctanfe «Mot
I

BOOK* AND ETUFFEO BIRD»
Sizes 6 ft. ÎX» ft. 0; 8 it. 8x11 

ft.; 11 ft. x 14 IL t.
SOLICITOR, 
U Toronto TT. P. MELVILLE,

mioji DEALER nr

MEW AE» MUM» BAN»
financial. - ELECTION CARD*

VJONKV TO MMX AT l7,Wi4*T RÀTK8 OP 
y A. oti flrut cl»#i weeurity of real mute.

4H Adelaide Ktruet Kaet, Toronto.
XI°tvY 7V LKX|) on niKKHOU) S’CURI

TofoOtO.

Bird» Eggs and sU ltiads ef

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies,

H« is also showing on# caw of the new

/ff o?Bn Striped ff indowBlindsk

318 Tonga St Toronto.BIXISS
F *. Bird* and Animal* HteFed tn order.

SHAW & STRATHY Aleo a large awortmeot of
TELEGRAPHY.

TABLE DAMASKS,Land Brokers and Valuators.
10 King Street East.

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE
SO KIbc Street East, Toronto,

♦

WEST TORONTO 1

Bueinemtboroaehlytaaalit. For term, adidw 
enrirtngjtomolo, reply to Dominion Telegraph. 
Institute, W King street east, Toronto, Ont.

JAMES THORNE

NAPKINS,/

Linen aid Cotton Sheetings
Medical-

Vonr Veto and Iaflaeace are 
respectfully solicited tor Maneeer',

Til V.r(roR n “ Towellings,

Pillow Linen» and Cotton,

Stair Linens, etc.
H. E. CUREE1RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Boiatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Sorenets of the Chest 

Gout, Quine/, Sore Throat, Swell
ing» and Sprain», Burnt and 

SoaiJt, General Bodily 
Pain»,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosiea riiiii®wi^m 
Feet and. Ear», and all other I

No Pr^era^M îé. *com Du .'«mVtt'fî^Dv RA8T TflRfllîTfl 8T HPTTflii
if|gl”S outlay of M Cents, and m stt.-,,.l t? «'ahle «•
wfihpxlnceaha,. cbmp «m potillv. proof ef ;w

IhrectfoM In Perea Leogeagna, dl'vuuû a, il", *,7/îtl,# * t,"lt 0lir unilcd sn/m; :
60LDBY itorojWTOirodbalbbs J-HESSÎS2

a. voojbleb & co., :up,,^r^ri?,'xn.iJUttWa.IW,,/.; A. Ii',,.«»,„l atrial ol SmSS1 Tftn"L?r

|H£SS2~=3=

- A.ldroe. 173 Church htrcct, Toronto,
or la l’luHips’ Square, Montreal.

THE CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE,

The Workingman’s Tine Friend.
VERY CHEAP, W » ». • -

Election on Tureday, February 27, 1888,

JOHN KAY, TORONTOFW-

34 King Street feet.k Omr IW /----------RUBBER COOPS. rriATXT

™1J™E*S| WORLD,
Frow W|f Cheapest to the 

Very Beet,

'“SMSiearssa-r*
and Coats.

RUBBER BOOTH,
RUBBER TOYS,

__ RUBBER «LOVES.
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

INDIA RUBBER GOODS at 
every tUrcriptfon, the large S* 
ada.0rUV comi,lete Mock In.Catu

Tho Butta Percha * ttubbor Manu
facturing Company, '

T. MOILROY jo
Rubber Warehonto --------------- *

V

UNDERTAKERS Will addreaa a meeting of the tW. H. STONE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

LIBERAL ELECTORS
, , , CONSTIPATION
plesnant to wear, 'fry one and L.?U"ti*»i genuine. Circula? and e,,n.Slori°îîîi' 
A. Norman, 4 queen etrect .set, f«ontm '

IOF

I» Delivered to any part of 

the City for
EAST TORONTO vThe beat appointed Undertaking K.tebllalimcnl 

__  In the Cltv, IN THE

BILIOUSNESS
særsj-jssi jrTiSùt/iicci, street east, Toronto A Norm*n’ 4

ST. LAWRENCE HALL-»rtlmfatoe- —

TO-MORROW,
Wednesday Evening.

j. young;
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST. *

A
f$3 A YEAR,

OR v

36c. A MOM.

, „ FlMAtE TROUBLES.
Tine1 ppl r u!.or! l,y NORMAN'S KLEC-

‘."Jf-uSSST °Ouxranteed

uun, ? q ,rM'

1
Import* the finest metal and doth 

znoil». Tetcplimic night or day. cover»l

Chair to be taken at 8 o’clock.A. Not- I
____ _ helpwantep. LUMBAGO.

all other remedies tall. A,k ym,r dru, j^ l« ta 
gnamnti-wl oinulne. Clrculjr and ïïnmltatleî; 
ree. A, Normal, < ktuei-n street exatj Toronto?*

WEAKNESS
uss^sss

guaranteed ^VilhrZm' éonluitathm fre*f "a*
a oriimn, ^uo< 11 «.trutil ea<t, Toronto ' *

FwV'ER AND AGUE

■ qmmltatloi, froo. A. Norman, < queen ,tarot ei£t?

Tlie hung ol Ihe AilvriTItrr.
I mu in edvortlwcrgrail!

Jo IpIAath bold ami bjg ami roivnl 
Thr )trn)H'Hnt my u- .r- h / nouml, 

*’r»»R|»eiin U tu y mtaU'.
Tlm iipo.fif - nm,

'J'bc'jK o|»!t* go, 
hi urn- roof jfîijoii-,

Suiting fUm

\
■A Grand Bally for Ontario’» 

Bight»,
\

} ^

Vote for the Only Bpeedy Settle
ment of Ontario'« Bight»,"

Toronto.
'

HAIR GOODS-Tlif'V bl|) my y
Ami I'm the InifipiHt o' h,, i, 
And thl* f lit- n i-jiii I /«>) it,.
I mu nn iuh i rtincr im ,-/t ;

"Oh a ,;i|n:

EA8T TORONTO. i *

Your vote and Influence are respectfully solicited 
for the re-election of

Don't forget to call and sea the feehlonable

w, , WATER WAVES,
Of other A’SjgWh,* Kraft

PARIS HAIR WORKS
104 YONGE 8T-, TORONTO. '

T^'ynnt-C]t" atabhehmont

There Is a shop aero’s tin way 
When- ne’,-, is l,,., ,| „ |,ull; ,, tren-l. Jnboro m-'i’f i 
Who"’ trade i - pnrul.i zi-,1 slid di iui, LOST.WliH nr er n <-f-m r ia »I:h 

Tflt* .tiL'<;J»Jf HON. ALEX. M0BBI8 tConta*.if V. RÂICrdàV—A’ KKVK TKKItlKR I,on iiDH Ï»11 th^j Rew<oCthe 
,'>ay.;

'J Im fn i/jih ■/<,,
i/llf fH.'t i f fill i ;

Tbi') do m.f Uni,
Iben '» anil) » ah, p l,m„ ,i|, u„. ,
I'd'I’Hlirij ImthmH not. mlvm ti*,-;
Wliib- 1 will» pUnK irr i iii, oij/J ifi. 
Tli/it I'm an m/\( rll-•« r go w, '

Toiooto. IA* Memfier of tho Ontario Logisluture for thie 
Dfrlfion,

Kloctlon wliyaky place Tiwday, Fob. 27.

Support l*e FeeMen im Tree Frlssd» 
__________•fU*Nitt#-l Policf.

BABYA lhinn oan be müovcil at once by thr 
U’ "f Dr. Alaliolm'e ronniliea by idlmlt, 
U"'I l or svmpluiiia 1111,1 rhtohed of treat- 

>"•- Malcolip’s trnatisc, A,|,lrc„ 
b U’o e street, Toronto,

.1.TO RENT. f!nn b<- kt'jif, qil'l-t mid I’Onifortiililo fiv waaHmr
TRCT IIXD N’d’KI1;u'p*'.Xl,/.J1'IAVH murltlu

X ‘girono sleeks a, d „n- coinfertahlr. Price «> cent* 
vlhtirf ‘,ru-al*1»’ Aak lo, them snd takl nc=r--t *» ■

of Mils kind inTin; iM-f-rot of n it- for! uni! |j< 
in one rmiill tof *. which. /Too many tm-Juum-n h urn im! i,ti. 

x TwnpedpUt
A n> i pr Of i!n go 

in coimteiiL *tiruin*.
For pi 11pin know

Thai Im Who hu* good w.irv* lo J
Willeuraii ;idt< r'Jiio ihi.in w-.ll,
And proudly ( r-llm « 
f uni .m luit crtlwt-i gM; if !

___9P*l ANo^vyoo’'uEAST TORONTO »! H' >t/.% //Ol «»•;, Til 7 urgiMt hotel in Ontario

!MBjüBsigBaH.siss.CRYING SADIES. T. BELL# BRO.,
00 , IMPORTERS of

The «apporter» of

18 Big St. East, 'i’Mcnto.
hOWmiT PRICE8, Woo»,Jhiirrf 'ltlinin'.
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